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f APRIL.
Capricknt' month of smites and teant 

There's beauty in thy varied reign :
K nblem of be mg’s hojie* and f;.tra

its hours of joy and days of pain.
A false inconstant scene is thine ;

OhangsuU with light and shadow deep— 
Oit-tone.i thy clou is with pure suadiine 

Are paiuW—tiien in gloom they sleep. _
Yet is there gladness in thy hours,

Vni’l courier of a brighter scene—
Though fragrant guide to buds and flowers,

To meadows fresh and pastures green!
J-'or, as thv days grow f"w a,id brief,

The radiant looks <-f spring appear— 
liiitit ssveliin.’ gl iw, and opening leaf.

To deck the morning of tlio y tor.

Ye:;, tiiongh thy light Is checkered oit 
With drifted showers of sorrmvii.g rain—

Yet balmy airs and breezes soft 
Are lingering richly in thy train:

And for thy eddying gusts will come 
The lay of tl»3 rejoicing bird,

That tries his new and brightening plume— 
'Mid the void sky's reeesssos heard.

And soon the many clouds that hang 
Their solemn drapery o’er the sky,

Will pu«s, in shadowy folds, away—
Loi mark them now!—they break—they fly; 

And over earth, in one broad smile,
Looks forth the glorious eve of day—

While hi!1, and vale, mid ocean isle,
Arc laughing in the breath of May.

Type of existence! mayst thou be 
The emblem oftiie Christian's race—

T.;rotlgll ail ivhose trials wo miv sea 
Tiro sunshine of undying graces 

Th« «'.’in that heav»:i-ei*.bid!ed eye.
The ('.nth teat'mounts on ardent wing.

That looks heyon l the o’cr-archnig sky 
To bcavon's «iidinuiied and golden spring.
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fin Sympathy.
Sympathy is one of the most refined plea

sures of our nature—we call it pleasure, al
though it is nkiu to pain ; f«>r Us disinterest
edness, ennobling diameter, and bentukutl 
ed'ee*s cannot but render it, with all ils anx
ieties, a source of gratification. It frequent
ly produces a depth of feeling equal to that

Another, with peculiar tact and delicacy 
of feeling, will drop one consoling remark 
after another, not alien to, yet beaming bftt 
indirectly on, the occasion of sorrow, until 
the tnimi is wiled away as if by fascination 
into another train of thought, and returns 
not again to the same poignant contempla
tion of its own grief.

A third will listen with unwearied atten
tion and interest to the recital of your trou- 
1 bles, leading you to empty your heart of ils 
grief, eliciting a disclosure of all the bitter 
ingredients which till your cup, and as it 
were, drinking of it with you,—ay, to the 
very dregs.

A fourth, of a mare cheerful and sanguine 
turn of mind, will show you the bright side 
of your lot,—for there always is a bright 
side—will point out every circumstance con
nected with your alliiction, or direct your 
Uuuigiits to that course of conduct which is 
most likely to prove conducive to your fu
ture comfort and happiness, and stimulate 
you to its adoption.

While sympathy, to possess any real va
lue, must be a spontaneous feeling vt the 
heart, let it not be deemed altogether useless 
in a world otic ring such frequent opportu
nities for its exercise, to cultivate as an art 

•the manner of expressing it. It will not ne
cessarily be the less sincere for this, any 
more than courtesy is loss real for being 
shown in conformity with tlio rules ol 
politeness. If we look at the varieties oi 
individual character, and the diversified 
trials of human life, it will be obvious that 
^very mode of manifesting our sympathy 
Lay occasionally be employed with advan
tage. To participate with some—to divert 
the miiuls of outers from their grid to 
soothe—-to diver-—'to advise-—-to stimulate— 
to enco ifaire, these arc. our means—our re- 
tdui’ees bui toauu them appropriately wilt 
not be the re Milt of mere canuce ; it will be 
accorded to tuo*v only who •'oud.tate long 
au l deeply on the subject. NV e uiust look 
within, air! Icara tue iiio i .in 1 springs '»( 
feeling anti action that arc there, hefire we 
shall be fitily quablied i » iiiini.-ler to the ne
cessities of Olliers. The key of our own 
hearts will unlock many more, and proemo
us admittance into otherwise impendra-

ioned by person ,1 sorrow but there is
in the inlliieiice it ex-ureas .

an essential diilcreiu......
erts on the mm L Sevegh alll.clton renders 
the sufferer dej cted and inactive., and de- 
prives him ot t'iTit liientivl c*u?rgy >) x> [lCtl 
he might rise above the presence ol Insgnet, 
„r dev ise menus of extricating humeli from 
1m trouble, lv.fechlcl in body, and weary 
in mind, he waits till the hand ot .tune, that 
nibbed him of Ins comtorts, shall heal the 
w .mil which it 1ms in dieted, but sympa- 
t‘iy will be up and doing, and the stronger 
the attachment, and the d"- pcr l ie distress, 
lue more energy will he put tort!, to remove 
the evil. Hop , mingles with our regie's, 
and as thought after thought arises m our 
mind, till we fancy we can restore to the ob
ject of our pity bis former enjoyment, or 
provide a substitute for it, there « » gener
ous glow and elevation of feeling wind, 
makes us h ippy even while we are sad. 
Perhaps this may not inaptly furnish an il
lustration of that seeming paradox, “ thejoj
of grief.” . ,

But though sympathy is a refined plea
sure, the exercise of it is not restricted to 
any particular da-s of persons. It « 
to all, and th ■ various modes m which it I* 
exhibited hvsliffere.it individuals form no bæ 
criterion of their respective characters. Ul 
course, we speak only of sincere sympathy 
or at least what we believe to be such. '

One pers.a will tell you that he is sorry
for your ill's brumes, with a bluntncss that
opens the wound afresh, and aggravates 
where it designs to soothe. All lor which 
you can feel grateful to such an one is the 
intention.

hie recesses of the human mind. We must 
observe, too, the result of our past efforts, 
how far they have been successful, or where
in they have failed, and gathering practical 
wisdom from our experience, go iorili, to 
make fresh advances in the course we have 
marked out lor ourselves.

Hitherto we have spoken of sympathy on
ly as it is manifested in words and directed 
to the mind ; but there is a sphere of opera
tion for the hand aj well nf the heart; there 
are many occasions requiring our kind ofli- 
ccs to alleviate bodily alHietimi which should 
not be overlooked. These may sometimes 
involve a sacrifice of feeling a id personal 
comfort ; but we in 1st not for_ this reason
shrink from the performance of them. It is 
hot sensibility,but seütiitness, that leans us 
to avoid witnessing sufferings which we 
could in any degree mitigate Uy our pre
sence and'aid.

But it is to the Christian that we loax tor 
the brightest and loveliest exhibitions of this 
virtue and lie too has access to a richer 
mine, from wlmc inexhaustible treasures he 
miÿ bring consolation adapted to every 
ease. There arc seasons and sources ol 
alliiction so deep that no human sympathy 
can reach it, and the heart that ./>'’/< can 
alone know its own bitterness ; in such case*, 
ordinary comforters will, like Jobs friends, 
be constrained to .-it down in silence,because 
they sec that their grief is very great. Here 
the Christian stands on vantaga ground, for 
while the mourner points in despair to the 
wreck of all 1rs earthly pleasur - and hopes, 
he can lead out his thoughts to a setter 
state of existence, in wiii-h there will be no 
cause of di-quretivK where the pleasures 
will he everlasting and the hopes undying, 
and there will be no change save that ot 
passing from glory to gory. He ran speak 
of On; who was tempted in all pointa, and

is «till touched with a feeling of our infirmi
ties, and if lie deign to caty to the contend
ing elements of the mind, as once lie did 
when on earth, to the winds and the waves, 
“ Peace. l>e still !” immediately there will be 
a great calm.

My reader, has the house of mourning 
any attractions for you? Do you often bend 
your footsteps thither ? And desiring logo 
in the very spirit of Him, “ Whose heart 
overflows with tenderness do you seek to 
[K>ur balm into the wounds of suffering hu
manity ?—and if so, do you not find the 
truth of the declaration—that “ it is better" 
—better for yourself “ to go to tlie house of 
mourning than to the house of feasting ?”

*' The Huthcr't Last Ltaon.
“ Will you please teach me my verse ; 

mamma, and then kiss me, and bid me good 
night ?” said little linger L — —, as he open
ed the door and pc.cpvd cautiously into Ute 
chamber of bis sick mother $ “ 1 am very 
sleepy, but no oac has heard me say my 
prayers.”

Mrs. L was very ill—indeed, her at
tendants believed hqr to lie dying. She sat 
propped up will, her pillows, and struggling 
for Threat It ; Iter lips were white ; Iter eye# 
were growing dull and glased. She was a 
widow, and little It >g< r was her only—her 
darling child. Kicry night he had been in 
the habit of coining into her room, ami -sit
ting itt Iter laj>, or kneeling by her skit 
whilst she repeated pas lag s from Hod'» 
lioly word or related to him stories of tin» 
wise and good men spoken ol in its pages.

‘•Hush!’ said a lu.lv wU'i was wat lung 
beside Iter couch. “ Ïour dear muikitV is 
too ill to hear you to-nigUi !" As she said 
this she came forward, «Led laid tier hand 
gintlyxopou It is a rut. iifm! would lead
him front tlie room. *lt)ger begin to sob 
as if his heart would break.

“ I cannot go to h -1 without saying my 
prayers—indeed 1 cam tot.’’

Tins car of tilt dying mother caught Uw 
sound. Al:h»,gh sue had been nearly in
sensible to everything transpiring around 
her. the suits of Iter darling roused tier stupor, 
and turning to a friend, she «ledred her to 
bring her little son and lay him on her 
bosom. 11er request was grunted, and the 
child’s rosy cheek and golden head nestled 
beside The pain and cold t.vie of Ills dj tog 
mother.

“ Hoger, mv son, my darling child,” said 
the dying woman, “ repent lliis verse litter 
me, and never forget it : * When my father 
ami mother forsake me, I he l>ord will take 
me tip.’ ” The child repealed it two or threat 
limes (lj-tiiiçtly. and said his little prayer.— 
Then lie ki sed the cold, almost rigid feature» 
before him,and went q tie! to hi- little couch. 
The next morning he sought, as usual, his 
mother. Inn he found li *r till arid cold.

This Was her la-t lesson, lie hat never 
forgotten it——he prohahlv never will, lie 
ha- grown to be a man— a good man, mid 
now occupies a post of much honor and profit 
in M usaelmsctts. I never < ould look u|>ot, 
him without thinking about the failli so beau- 
fully exhibited by fits dying mother.

The Creel of SI. Patrick.
A short time ago the tir-t stone ol a Pro

testant church was laid in the valley «I Dun- 
lewcy, situate twenty miles northwest ot Let- 
lerkennv, in the county Of Donegal, adjoin
ing the extensive estate ol Lord Deo. Hill. 
A highly"respectable company assembled on 
ihe occasion to wittiest ihp ceremony. At 
the conclusion of I lie prayers the llev. Deo. 
I). Doudnoy addressed a very large assem
blage of the p-asaiitry in the Irish language. 
During the prayers the people weje atten
tive and respectful ; but the moment they 
heard the fir-t word in llicir own dear tongue
it was as though a current of electricity pass
ed through them all. Many who were sit
ting or lying down instantly rose and rush
ed "forward to hear every accent ; and al
though they evidently did not relish the idea

of parting with their patron saint, yet every 
countenance was lighted up with animation 
during the delivery of the address, a trans
lation of which wo subjoin :

“ My dear people and neighbour»—I 
know you all love mid honour St. Patrick, 
I love and honour him too ! You love him 
because you think ills religion and faith were 
the same as yours, and I love him because 
I think his faith was the same as raine. You 
think St. Patrick was a Homan Catholic, I 
know from his writings he was a Protestant 
The oldest piece of writing in the sweet 
Irish tongue is called St. Patrick’s armour 
or breastplate. It is a prayer or hymn writ
ten when St. Patrick was going to Tara, 
to preach before the * kings and noble» of 
Ireland, and at that rime all the great peo
ple of Ireland were Pagans, and he greatly 
feared he should be killed at Tara. Now, fif 
St. Patrick had been a Roman Catholic, 
is H possible lie could have written such • 
prayer at a time of such great trouble, and 
not once mention tlio Virgin Mary in it ? 
Yet we And there is not one word la the 
whole prayer addressed to any but to God 
alone. lie doe# not ask the help of the 

Hear the prayer of St. Pa*Virgin Mary, 
trick—*.At Tara, to-day, I ho strength of God 
pilot me—the power of (lod preserve me— 
may the wisdom of Clod instruct me—the 
eye of God watch over me—the ear of God 
hoar inv —the word of God give me sweet 
talk—the hand of God defend me—the Way 
of God guide me s Christ be with me— 
Christ before me—Christ after me—Christ 
in me— Christ under me—Christ over me 
—Christ on my right hand—Christ on my 
left hand—Christ on this side—Christ on 
Unit side—Christ at my hark—Christ in the 
heart of every one to wliom I «peak—Christ 
in the mouth of every one who speaks la 
ip#—Chris', in she eye »f-every | 
looks upon mo—Christ In the we 
lienott who he trs me nt Tnra to-day/ ltorf 
this if the doctrine and (kith of 8t. Patrick, 
and not one word Is tlie re in it about the 
Virgin Mary, ami Utis is the faith of Pro 
testants. Now, therefore I say, 8t Patrick 
w.m a Prof estant, and this is the doctrine
which, by God's help, we hope to preach to 
you in Dmtlewey Church. God bless you 
all."—Irish >Viy«r.

Too Lille.
Once th'1 godly Jeremiah Ilallock,yearn

ing over his impatient hearers, spoke to this 
effet': : “ Think of u total and mortal die-

ly uito physician 
ds and con cure

ease raging among us. O.d 
in nl* tlie country understands and con cure 
it. He never undertook n case committed 
to hit hands without success. He offers hi» 
services to all, without money and without 
priiv. You find yourself seised with the 
sure symptoms of the disease, while many 
are dead, and many are dying around 
von. You sonda messenger with all 
jiasto to a seaport to call him. Your 
memrnger, driving day and night, ar
rive-,and till out of breath, asks, ‘ Where 
is the physician T forthwith ho receives 
answer, ‘lie has just sailed for Eng
land; you are too late.' The plague of 
sin is iqion you, my Impenitent hearers. It 
does its work fast, and when ‘ finished, it 
bring'-!It forth death.’ Apply to Christ, tlie 
only physician t apply in season,apply now: 
for Iviw many, by u brief delay, hare found 
themselves ,Tor "cv< r too lute. A dying 
queen uni e exclaimed, ‘ A kingdom for 
a minute of time—a kingdom fir a min- 
vie of time/’ The price was tee small, and 
the prayer wns not heard. Toko care, dy* 
ing sinners, lest with life’s last sands run 
niug, you call when the Lord will not ao- 
: Wur !’’—American Musengtr.

Doneing.
It was a true and forcible remark made 

of dancing, that “ if it docs sometime» make 
us mere graceful, it much more lxeOUCUtiy 
makes us graceless."
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Stissionarg intelligence.

( From Wt». Notice* Newspaper, March 1851.;

Wesley en Hissions il Southern Africa.
( Concluded.)

D'Urbak.Fokt-Pbddio—Bstract of a Let
ter from the Rev. George Chapman, dat
ed Graham’s-Town, October 21 */, 1853.

Sunday, 13th.—This has been a day of 
joy and wonder. In consequence ol the 
long continued and extremely severe drought 
from the effects of which much cattle had 
already died, and famine began to look the 
people in the face,the grass being burnt up, 
the Springs most of them dry, and the corn 
failing to spring up, or, if springing up, wi
thered in a day,—we agreed, at the Teach- 
er'a Meeting on Friday last, to set apart this 
day as a day of humiliation and prayer, and 
that at all the out-Stations connected with 
the Circuit, united supplications should be 
made for rain. At five a. at, many of the 
people assembled in the chapel. The morn
ing was cloudy, and a light mist moistened 
the atmosphere. „ A< ■ quarter before ele
ven, a. it., I conducted service at the Post. 
At noon, the day was clear and hot ; the 
natives had spent the whole morning in 
prayer. At half-past one, r. n., we met in 
the chapel. A large company had assem
bled, exclusively natives. I addressed them 
on God's promise to Israel, (Deut. xi. 13— 
15,) and directed them to consider the mul
tiplied sins of their fellow-ccuntrymen, to
gether with their own unfaithfulness and 
offences ; and then referred them to Jer. v 
28—25, and pointed out, that as then, eo 
new, iniquity on their part would turn away 
God’s blessing from them. Many wept, 
and were bowed down greatly 1 then re
quested two of the Leaders to pray ; and 
while they called upon God, the Divine Pre
sence overshadowed the assembly : the men 
trembled, the women wept aloud, until at 
length the cry of all rose as the voice of 
one, drowning the voice of him who in 
prayer was then telling to Him who reads 
the heart the eins and misery, the wants 
and woes, of the congregation. Amidst the 
cries and groans of humbled souls, God 
answered from above ; for, whilb some were 
beginning to rejoice, the sound ef not dis
tant thunder mingled strangely with the 
wailings and supplications of the humbled 
multitude. We sang, and prayed, confess 
ing sins, pleading for personal mercy, and 
asking for providential interposition ; the 
deep feeling of the people seeming momen
tarily to increase jn intensity ; some on their 
knees, many prostrate, calling upon God, 
and others, with streaming eyes, and up
lifted hands, looking up to Him who only 
could answer. The deep-toned thunder 
agaiu rolled over us, and in a moment the 
“clouds poured down fatness ” The voice 
of the congregation was all but lost in the 
sound of the abundant rain, which now fell 
heavily on the slated roof of owr sanctuary. 
Our prayers were turned into praise ; but 
many still wept over their Bins, and seamed, 
on this solemn, but joyous, occasion, anew 
to dedicate themselves to God. At half- 
past four the meeting broke up, in order 
that those who had come from a distance 
might have the opportunity of returning 
home by day-light. At live, the meeting 
was re-opened^ and God was again present 
to bless. Spiritual benefits were conferred; 
while muoti rain also continued to fall in 
the course of the evening.

The people, boih Christian end Heathen, 
see and acknowledge the hand of God in 
Ibis day’s mercies. May the impressions 
produced be lastingly beneficial !

Jamils <£irclt.
The Poor Boy and the Wallit.

A lad was proceeding to his uncle’s to 
petition him for aid for a sick sister and her 
children, when he found a wallet containing 
fifty dollars. The aid was refused, and the 
distressed family were pinched for want 
The boy revealed the fortune to his mother, 
but expressed a doubt about using any por
tion of the money. His mother confirmed 
the doubt, and they resolved not to use it 
Tbe pocket-book was advertised, and the

owner found. Being a man of wealth, 
upon learning the history of the family, lie 
presented the fifty dollars to the sick mo
ther and took the boy into ins service, and 
lie became one of the most successful mer
chants in Ohio. Honesty always brings 
ita reward to the mind, if not to the pocket.

Profiting by Reading the Bible. .
A very little girl, who often read her Bi

ble, gave proof that ahe understood her ob
ligation to obey .its precepts. One day she 
came to her mother, much pleased, tb show 
her some fruit which had been given her. 
The mother said the friend was very kind 
in having given her so much. “ Yes,” said 
the child, “very indeed : and she gave me 
more than this,but I have given eoinc away.” 
The mother inquired, to whom she had given 
some ; when she answered, “ To a girl who 
pushes me off the path, and makes faces at 
me." On being asked why she had given 
to her, she replied, “ Because I thought it 
would make her know that ( wished to be 
kind to her, and she will not, perhaps, be 
rude and unkind to me again." flow admi
rably did ahe thus obey ihe command to 
" overcome evil with good !”

The inter aid the Appnntire.
A gentleman, one day conversing with a 

watchmaker upon the dishonest practices of 
persons in his way of business, was thus 
addresssd by him : " Sir, I served my, ap
prenticeship with a man who did not fsar 
God, and whe, consequently, was not very 
scrupulous in the charges which he made 
to his customers. He used frequently to 
call me a fool and tell me I should die in a 
workhouse, when, in hie absence, I used to 
make such charges as appeared to me fair 
and houest. In course of time I set up in 
business for myself, and have been so suc
cessful as never to have wanted a shilling, 
whilst my master, who used to reproach me 
for my honesty, became so reduced in cir
cumstances as to apply to me for a couple 
of guineas, and did at length himself die in 
a workhouse."

A Little More.
“ When I was a led," says one, “ an old 

gentleman look some trouble to teach me 
some little knowledge of the world. With 
this view 1 remember he once asked me 
when a man was rich enough ? I replied, 
When he has a thousand pounds. He said, 
No.—Two thousand? No.—Ten thousand? 
No.—Twenty thousand t No.—A hundred 
thousand ? which I thought would settle the 
business ; but he still continuing to >ay No, 
I gave it up, and confessed I could not tell, 
but begged he would inform me. He grave
ly said, When he has a little more than he 
has, and that is never ! If he acquires one 
thousand, he wishes to have two thousand ; 
then live, then ten,.then twenty, then fifty, 
from that his riches would amount to a hun
dred thousand, end to on till he had grasp
ed the whole world ; after which he would 
look about him, like Alexander, for other 
wwtida to possess."

ligii.
When I see a boy in haste lo spend every 

penny as soon as he gets it, I think it a 
sign that he will he a spendthrift.

When I see » boy hoarding up his pen
nies, end unwilling to part with them for 
any purpose, I think it a sign that he witi 
be a miser.

When I i-ee a bov or girl always looking 
out for himself or herself, and disliking to 
share good things with others, I think it a 
sign th it the child will grow up a very sel
fish person

for tha Wekeywa.
lemoir of Irt. Amelia Eliza Mies ley, 

wire or trônas m enesLeY.or oranville, 
wiio hied or fever, nor. 6th, 185(1.

Iiy her Husband.
Mrs. Chesley was the eldest daughter of 

Mr. Elisha Bishop, and Elizabeth, his wife, 
of Round Hill, Annapolis. Like moat per
sons who hare their birth in this highly fa
voured part of Christendom, ahe became 
early acquainted with the doctrines and 
principles of the Bible. By the example of

her beloved parents, she also early learned probably suffer a day „f |, 
the propriety of attending, as often as op- j marriage, t 
portunity would permit, the public worship ci 
of Almighty God. And, like most persons 11 lie 
favourably circumstanced, the light of gov ; persuaded that the S.vjour

Ami 12.

er life, aft
larriage, t„ pass without Uns ncêeTe^
ise. On the perforuuuce of il »!,„ , '
le utmost importance. |,„|rv(j d

W'q-i
pel truth gradually dawned upon her mind ; \ be enjovéd by her nor hi7 1*1 ,"k'‘ c“u,d ",'t

u__»•. 1 ' 0,“**eu pretei
a Vs f,r.

hereaber, without I. <>i r l,rv*eiice 
.. , "• v>i,ly a few (J„
lore sue was smitten with the f,n

until she became fully convinced of the 
truth and reality of personal religion. By
those means slid also discovered that per-Whicii terminated her lifu 
son a I religion could only be properly and 
savingly experienced through the medium 
of conversion to God ; by repenting and for
saking sin—by experiencing the •• new 
birth"—and by endeavouring lo “ love God 
with all her mind, soul, and strength ”
Though she had thus early became

I di»e,ise
remarking „„ns importance, she expressed her tear 

many persons lost the.r religion, an./ 
heaven by negligence and inatientio,, 
primary Christian duty. And a 
address to * beloved brother who a,(lr,,i , 
her death bed she urged l.,s immediate J

Wesleyan Church, she was a 
tnbutor to our Mission f™,j 
ly, with only one exception,

ne 1 lent mu to ilns duly, and observed wok 
quainied, in theory, with those all-import tot phasis, —“ What would 1 Uu 
truths, she deferred seeking an experiment- 
al knowlege of them for some years ; appa
rently forgetting, like most young persons, 
that her eternal interests were being placed 
in imminent jeopardy by thus procrastinat
ing. Happily, however, the Holy Spirit 
never erased his convincing operations on 
her mind. At length when she was about 
twenty fire years of age, a protracted meet
ing was appointed to be held near her pa
rents' residence, by the Rev. Joint Chase, 
then pastor of the Baptist church at Bridge
town. Those appointed religious services, 
the deceased very properly concluded, would 
afford hei a rery favourable opportunity to 
enter in earnest u|>on the pursuit of per
sonal religion ; and to seek that change of 
heart and renewal of her moral nature 
which she was so fully convinced she must 
experience ere she could lie in a state of 
favonr with God. To cite lier own lan
guage, “ She thought if she misted this op
portunity of being converted to God, she 
might never be, and thus lose her soul."
As is the case with most of those who have 
been reared, amid the full blaze of Gospel 
light, it shone with increasing power upon 
her mind, until conviction of the “ exceed
ing sinfulness of sin” became complete, and 
the stern necessity of heartfelt repentance 
equally clear. In this state of inind the 
deceased entered upon, and put into prac
lice a holy determination to be on the side 
of the Lord Jesus and Ins humble followers 
—to seek at Ins hand the forgiveness of her 
sins, and Ihe conscious enjoyment of his 
favour ; and in this state of mind she at
tended the religious services referred to. It 
graciously pleased the head of the Church 
to own and bless the labours of his servant, 
and those who laboured with him on this 
occasion. A number of persons were con
vinced of the necessity of at once seeking 
the Lord ; and, faithful to her determina
tion, the deceased publicly evidenced the 
state of her mind, and publicly embraced 
an opportunity afforded, of obtaining ihe 
prayers of God’s people in her behalf. Their 
prayers and her own were graciously heard 
of the Lord ; and before ihe conclusion of 
the services she experienced the blessed 
Spirit to witness to her mind that she “was 
born of God." Her heart was filled with 
hallowed love, and she witnessed before the 
public congregation the cheering truth.

Having become a member of the Wesley
an church, ahe began diligently to use the 
means of grace so freely afforded her. From 
the public worship and ihe class meeting 
she seldom absented herself, unless unvoid- 
ahle circumstances prevented her attend
ance. And like most, if not all of the 
members of the Wesleyan church, who are 
regular fin iheir attendance at the class 
meeting ; she experienced much spiritual 
good therefrom. Her mind was naturally 
of a very reserved cast, hence she felt a na
tural diffidence to apeak, in a somewhat 
public manner, of her personal religious 
feelings and experience. But happily, a 
strong sense of duty, coupled with the as
sistance of divine grace ; enabled her in a 
considerable degree, to overcome this ; and 
the writer has sometimes felt much grati
tude to God, and a hallowed pleasure, when 
observing how freely and readily she gave 
attendance on this peculiarly valuable means 
of grace. And her consequent steady ad
vancement in the divine I de was clearly ma
nifest to her pious class leader ; who refer
red to the pleasing fact in private conversa
tion with a near friend of the deceased, not 
many weeks before her illness and death.

Her attention to the all-important duty of 
private prayer was constant and regular ; so 
much so, that we are persuaded she did not

neglected ii.” IU'W 11 * *ud
From ihe period of her reception
eslevan Church sin. ™. , *regular con-

and regular- 
intended i|le

......versary missionary meetings; and wl,irk
were to her occasions of much pleasure 
lo this matter she referred with pleasm* 
and grateful recollections „„ her deathbed 
ami at ihe same time referred her husband 
to a certain drawer in her bureau, for Eton,, 
lo be used lo discharge her last annual sub- 
•cripliou.

hrom ih* lime of her conversion to God 
which was in the spring „f 1842 to tbe tuns 
ot her illness and death she thus 
pursued “ ihe even tenor of steadily 

- - her wav." 
While she conscientiously cultivai,.,j , '
nt °» lo»e and Christian charily towards all 
other branches ef the flock of Christ she 
leit a glowing attachment to the tUtr’iue* 
discipline, and institutions «.f Methodism. 
I owards the missionaries who had resided 

on the circuit, and others of their Brethren 
who had visited her house; she without ex- 
ception qhertshed the warmest regard and 
friendship, “ esteeming them wry highly 
fur their work’s saks." Her religious led", 
mgs were seldom ecstatic Her piety „„ 
o( a steady, fixed, and unwavering charac
ter ; and we believe that few persons hare 
pa-sed through life, and sway from life more 
peacelully, and more’tranquilly.

On the 3lst „f October, 1850, elle w„ 
suddenly smitten with the fatal Fever, which 
ill ihe Providenam of God, terminated her 
mortal lile on the seventeenth day alter the 
attack. Knowing the strong tendency of 
her disorder to produce mental derange- 
ment, the writer purposely refrained, how
ever disposed to the contrary, from con
versing very frequently with her on the re
ligions state ol her mind ; judging it more 
prudent merely to recommend her, from 
time to tune, to keep lier mind steadfastly 
fixed on God her Saviour. Tnis ,he ex
pressed her determination to do. To her 
beloved minister she slated, that “ she hid 
committed herself entirely into the hands 
id ihe Lord. ’ 1 bus she It-ll the event whit
linn who is “ loo wise to err, and too good 
lo he unkind.” During the first twel.e 
days «I her illness, her skilful Physicians 
encouraged lier and her sorrowing friends 
iljat she would recover.■ B n, although she 
had not so staled, we believe she fell a 
strong conviction tliaMhe Lord had deter
mined otherwise. On the eleventh dar al
ter the attack she with the utmost compo
sure expressed her conviction that she would 
soon he removed from ail she held dear on 
earth, adding, that she fell fully assured 
that her spirit would he forever happy with 
the Lord. She then requested that I would 
summon the members of the family that she 
might bid them all a final farewell. Tim 
occasioned a scene which was deeply affect
ing to witness. The countenance of the 
departing one, though pallid with mortal 
sickness, was indicative o* the heaven-beet 
peace which reigned within. To her sym
pathising minister, the Rev. A. McNeil, 
she expressed the clearest testimony of her 
happiness in Gud. During the latter days 
of her illness, she spoke but seldom. She 
calmly and without a struggle sweetly fell 
asleep in Jeeus, on Wednesday, October 
6th, 1850, in the 31th year of her age.

3 he Rev. A. McNutt improved tbs' oc
casion of her death from Rev. xxi. 13— 
“Blessed are the dead,” «See., being assisted 
in the solemn services by the Rev. J. Ring, 
and the Rev. M. Pickles, who addressed * 
large and deeply attentive audience in the 
Granville Centenary Chapel, where tbe de
ceased was accustomed to attend.

i
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Oa Crlma in general, and Juvenile Crime 
and Depravity.

Whatever view we take wt‘ these subjects, 
especially the latter, whether in reference to 
present consequences, or Suture prospects 
tui<l results, they are, undoubtedly, the most 
deeply injurious of all the manifold evils 
Which deface and afflict society. Like every 
other form and source of evil, crime diffuses 
its debasing and deadly influences and effects,

315
' separate tribunals, for the trials of causes,
! the chief proportion ot which, I believe,
| were of criminal descriptions. I may hem 
| remark, that Coventry is not the shire or 
: county town, but Warwick, where the prin- 
: cipal assizes for the county arc held. During 
j the hour or two which I spent in the Court,
! chiefly in the principal one, in which Lord, 
| Chief Justice Wiltje was presiding, the 
Grand Jury presented about a score or up
wards ol indictments, and towards the close 
of the sitting for the day, I saw the dock as 
closely filled, as seemed at all possible, with 
prisoners for arraignment, all of whom, most 
probably, had been charged by indictments 

j presented on the same day. A large pro-
in every direction,, and throughout all the 1 jK,rtionof thenVwcro yo^ihfui person's. *'"fn 
relations and interests of life. Lvery species ■ 
of it, from such offences as are of the most 
heinous and malignant description, down to 
those of inferior turpitude, always, either 
partially corrupts, or utterly destroys the 
moral feelings, and the character, and influ
ence tor usefulness, of the individual by 
whom it is committed, and unavoidably sub
jects him ton variety of temporal affections ; 
so true it is, that even in this life, by the ar
rangements of an infinitely wise as well as 
merciful Providence, a just retribution, in 
one or a variety of forms, is made to attend, 
or.follow, every violation of the eternal' prin
ciples of truth and righteousness. Again, 
the crime of the individual is always more 
or less afflicting, and generally otherwise in
jurious, to those with whom he stands con
nected by family and kindred ties, as well 
as by various other associations, feelings, and 
interests. And, further, the perpetration of 
every criminal act, is an injury to society at 
large, through the influence of the evil ex
ample ; and. in many instances, by the dis
turbance of the peace of the community, the

the same year, at one of the assizes for 
Derby, which also is comparatively but a 
a small county, and of limited imputation, 
one of the Judges declared, that there were 
more criminal eases before the Court, than 
had ever previously berm known. Being in 
the town of Stafford, which contains only 
about 10 or 12 thousand inhabitants, and the 
county itself, being but of moderate popula
tion,—I observed that the prison buildings, 
in the town, were very extensive, and, on 
enquiry was informed, that they covered 
about four acres, and that an average of 
about 500 persons were generally confined in 
them, the prima)nil proportion of whom were 
under criminal charges. In a report by one 
the Judges ôf Assize, to the Secrotary of 
State, for the Home Impartaient, made in 
the year 184!), as given in One of the lead
ing public Journals, it is stated, that during 
the three years immediately preceding, 
crime, in Yorkshire, had increased about 
thirteen per rent, over previous years ; and 
the Report stated, that to all appearance, it 
was still further increased, during that year

weakening of public security and confidence, j of 1840. Similar statements as lo the" i..- 
tbe expenses necessarily attending the ap- crease of crime, were made in the same 
prehension, prosecution, and punishment of year of 1840, by the Coroner of Bolton, in 
criminal offenders ; whereby, in the way ot Lancashire, who publicly declared, in his 
taxation, the industrious, the peaceable and official capacity, that in the seven vears 
virtuous, aro made to sutler for the acts of) from 1832, to 1830, there had been, in all.

47,455 summary convictions, in Bolton, for 
various offences ; but that in the seven suc
ceeding years, down to 1840, they amounted 
to 04,800, being an increase of. 7,4 11 over 
the number in0 the seven preceding years. 
He further stated, that there had been an 
increase of suck convictions, of ~>b per cent, 
in 18 18, over the number in 1847 ; and that 
In 18 40, crimes were still on the increase.

In a Report ma te in the year 1810, by

the idle, tiie depraved,- and guilty,—as well 
as in various other respects, which will 
readily be suggested.

It is a nielunetoly truth, that notwith
standing the means and agencies of religious, 
moral, and benevolent descriptions, have j 
been greatly multiplied in the United King
dom, since the beginning of the present een- j 
tury, yet crime, in general, lias in the same 
countries, in a far greater proportion, and j 
even rapidly, increased during the same pc- an authorized public Commissioner, tor eu- 
riod, and particularly female and juvenile J quiring into the social condition of the work- 
crime and depravity, within recent years, j ing classes in the town of Hull, is the fol- 
down to the present time. This alarming [ lowing clause—On reference to the annual 
tact, of the increase of crime, has been pub- j criminal returns, compiled by the superin- 
licly and repeatedly declared, by the highest j tendent of police in Hull.—and with copies 
Judges, ms well as many of the judicial and I of which since their first issue in 1831», 1 
other legal functionaries, in various parts of j have been favoured by that public officer,— 
the Kingdom, 
palpable proof,
truth on the subject, in the great increase of 
the number of criminal offenders, apprehend
ed and convicted, far beyond the proportion- 
ata increase of population. These afflictive 
circumstances in tiie social condition ol' the 
Kingdom, especially the increase of female 
and juvenile crime, and depravity, are, in
every view they present, most ominous of.*.,, ...c -----------------------------
future national calamity and danger ; and, j in 183(5, was 54 : in 1848 it was 156. Her ,, 
therefore, all the truly patriotic and beuevo- j then, is evidence of a mist alarming t'zi- 
h;ut, should be aroused and stimulated to J crease of crime. Nor must the increase be 
increased exertions, for the suppression and imputed to the lighter classes of offences.

There is, indeed, the most | ] find, that from the 1st of January 183(5, to 
that such is the saddening j the 30th December 1848, no less than 32,-

755 persons were taken into custody, within 
I lie borough, the number in the latter, being 
more than double that of the former year, 
viz.—3,7lKI and 1,80!) respectively. The 
same returns furnish some other very start
ling facts. In 1836, the number of persun.- 
counnitted for trial, was 61 ; in J81H it wii- 
217: the number convicted and sentenced

Commissioners, it appears, that the number 
jot commit menu to prison, for all manner ot 
| offences, in England and Wales, (including 
! the cases summarily disposed of, and those, 
sent for trial,) exceeds 1<H),000 annually : 
but its this number only relates to the cases) 
ot punishment, or of prosecution, it will tie : 
obvious, that it gives no idea of the actual j 
amount of crime perpetrated ; for every one ! 
must know, from experience, that considera
bly more crimes are committed than are i 
brought under the notice of the taw . From 
the re[K)rt above 'referred to, for example, 
we leant, that in the thirty-three years, end- : 
ing 1837, not less than 275.175 forgiul notes, ; 
for various sums, were presented at the B.utk : 
of England, being on the average. 8338 an- j 
tiually ; while the number of convictions for 
offering and forging the same, with every 
other species of forgery, was only 1C77, or 
50 annually ; being one conviction for eve- 

Ury 165 crimes ot" the above description that' 
were committed ! It further appears from 
the same report, that' of one hundred felonies 
committed within the Sleaford Union, in one 
year, nineteen only were prosecuted. In 
another place it was stated to the Commis
sioners, that not a fifth part of the crimes 
that were committed were made public, 
which seems to be accounted for, by the 
dread that people are under in the rural dis
tricts, lest further depredations should be 
committed ujioti their property, out of re
venge for informing. The Cotnmiasionera 
mention the case of n farmer having had one 
of his horses stabbed, because lie had mere
ly qccuscd a man of stealing a pig. The ef
fect of this upon the farmers, is, say they, 
that if they see or catch a thief at his depre
dations, they dare not, in many instances, 
proceed against him. Ilcncc, it will be seen 
that the actual amount of crime must ta; ap
palling. ‘ The Constabulary Force Com
missioners ’ have estimated it at six hundred 
thousand crimes, annually ; but a little re
flection upon the nature of their own report 
must convince every one, tiiat were that 
number doubled, it would be far nearer, and 
not at all beyond the truth ; tor one of the 
prisoners, whose confessions they have giv
en. specifies not lass than thirty crimes, with
out intimating that number to include the 
whole w hich he and a companion committed 
in one excursion, without being at nil brought 
to justice. Another prisoner stales in the 
same report,—‘ 1 supported myself partly by 
labour, and partly by crime, for many years,’ 
and, again, lie says — ‘ twen'y-heo years 
elapsed, from my entering upon a course of 
crime, to the period of my first apprehen
sion.’ In the same prison were two others, 
whose criminal career had proceeded tor 
upwards of twenty years : two, twenty, four, 
twelve, six, ten, and so on, without a single 
interference of the law, the average dura
tion of each prisoner's career ot depreda
tion, before his first imprisonment, living in 
the above jail, fire years ; and in the metro
polis about two years and a hall- It we. 
calculate, then, on twelve hundred thousand, 
as the aggregate of crimes committed in 
England and Wales, we think we shall be 
within the hound» of truth.”

removal of the causes through which they 
are produced and extended.

In proceeding to something like a detailed 
exposition of the evils, here intended to be 
treated of, the extent of crime in general, 
throughout the Kingdom, may first, be ap
propriately given, as made apparent from a

Twelve years ago, the number, of persons 
charged with drunkenness was 081, and in 
1848—thanks to the Temperance Societies 
—the number had decreased to 646. I am 
aware that the gross return of prisoners for 
lKt8 was largely augmented, by an extra
ordinary influx of vagrants; but still any one

[IDjpriiUClJ’ till) «18 111.SUV nj»j»«*iv»»» «----— 1 --------------------v

variety of sources and proofs ; and then, the j who will take the trouble to contrast the ear- 
subject of juvenile crime, and depravity, in | Her and later criminal returns for the bo- 
tlieir several principal forms, will, as they I rough, will see, that not only a re more o f m-

- 1 l-** *1--—r -- t nf n wrerot*principal
unhappily demand, require a special exami
nation and exposure. Some few opportuni
ties were afforded me, of becoming person
ally informed, as to the prevalence and ex
tent of crime in certain parts of Great Bri
tain, arid some of their results will now he 
appropriately offered. In the year 1848. 
being in the town of Coventry, containing a 
population of only about 30,000, in the small 
county of Warwick,—1 ascertained, that the 
assizes were then being held there, and on 
repairing to the judicial halls, 1 found that 
three Judges, of the highest Courts in the 
Kingdom, were sitting at the same time, on

res committed, but that they are of a worse 
character.” In the “ Age and its Archi
tects,” is the following statement—“ A few 
years since, it was found in Glasgow, that 
while population was advancing about seven
ty per cent, serious crime had increased fire 
hundred per cent; while, over the whole 
country, crime had increased, in twenty-four 
years, more than thirty fold."

On this point, of the extent of crime in 
the Kingdom, the following facts are given, 
and remarks made, in a Work, on which 
full reliance may be placed—“ From the 
First Report of the Constabulary Force

(Obituavn Notices.
t or tl»’ Wusli yan

Wo have li id several death* lately on the 
Bridgetown Circuit, notices of which 1 will thank 
you to give in your paper.

1. The first i* that of Mr. John .Hunt, who 
.lied suddenly having left the Chapel at four o’clk., 
r. v , and at eleven was dead ; but though thus 
suddenly called ho was found prepared, lie bad 
been a member of our Church lor some years.

'I The second is Mrs Do in; as A. Ci-AiiK, the 
beloved wile of Mr. John Clark. She experienced 
religion about a year since, and after having been 
married toiler now disconsolate husband nearly 
six mouths, she happily fell asleep in Jesus, 
leaviug a blessed assurance behind that she has 
gone to be with her Lord.

3. The third is the late Mrs. Expkrikvck 
ltciMXii, re lie t of the lata .Simon Delong of 
llauly Mountains, in the 91st year of her age, 
fifty-seven of which she hid been a most consist
ent member ot the Wesleyan Chur h. She had 
le-en con lined to her bed principally for the hut 
four years with great bodily infirmity ; but her 
ml rid was perfectly calm and collected ; when at 
la«t, death came, he found her ready. When 
one of her daughters informed her that she was 
dying, her reply was—“ praise the Izird,"—and 
then added, “ I have fought the good fight,” Su:., 
Sic', desiring that her funeral sermon might be

preached from that passage, a request which wae 
complied with. A large congregation of her 
relations and friend* listened with deep attentai*, 
and we hope with profit. Sister Delong had 
long been in the habit of entertaining the Metho
dist Ministers at her house. Among those who* 
she often sjioke of were Rev. Messrs. Black, John 
and James Mann, Wii|. Sutcliffe, Rennet. Know- 
tan, and several ot the elder preachers now 
in these District* have shared in the Loses-, 
talitv of that kind family. '• Blessed are too 
dead who die in the Lord."

Itriilgeloum, March, 20th. A. McNutt.

4. Died on the 17th ult., at Weymouth, in the 
County of Dlgby, after a protracted tllnew, 
Kt izabktii, tho beloved wife of Robert ÎLark
in «on Esqr.. leaving a husband and ten children 
to inouru tho Ions of an alfoctiouate wife aad 
mother ; also a largo circle of friends who deeply 
lament the rent thus made in their society : but 
they mourn not as those without hope.

Our beloved sister had been a member of the 
Methodist Society during the space of six year*} 
and by her life and conversation adorned the doc
trine of Hod hoi Saviour. Some years previously 
to uniting with tho peoplo of God. she experienced 
the consolation of religion under the ministry of 
the Rev. F. Bout, and, as soon as practicable after 
the formation of the Society at Weymouth, she 
cast in her lot among the people of her choice— 
rejoicing that, through their instrumentality, she 
had been brought out of darkness into the glorious 
light and liberty of the Gospel. While health 
continued, no trivial matters were allowed to in
terfere with her attendance on the publie means 
of grace ; and rarely, if ever, was she absent 
from the house of God. thus testifying by her ex
ample as well as experience, that die gloried in 
the Cross of her Redeemer. To those who live „ 
contiguous to temples made with hands, where 
they may, at staled times, attend on the ministry 
of the Word of Truth without Inconvenience, 
there is no great nmdtint of self-denial required; 
but, in her ease, being remotely situated flu* the 
house of God, the sacrifice of domestic comfort 
and person id toil, shows the deep interest she 
took in the aorviccs of the sanctuary, and that 
from her heart she could say—“ This poeplc shall 
he iuv people, and their God my God." It may 
lie said with truth—she was one of tho excellent 
of tho earth ; tho taw of kindness dwelt on her 
lips, and her truly Christian and benevolent dis
position greatly endeared her to all the flock of 
Christ.

In the inscrutable arrangement of a gracious, 
but mysterious providence, she was prevented, 
by the loss of speech, from testifying nee https in 
die utoners*!t; yet that hope was" like aewSwhor 
vast within the. vail—sure ami steadfast.”

About twelve months prior to her death, Our 
sister was prostrated from comparative good 
health, by an attack of paralysis, from which time 
she lost the power of speech, and never after
wards recovered. During some itays preceding 
her dissolution, site lay in a state of insensibility, 
having suffered much from frequent convulsions, 
thus exemplifying that “ whom the Lord lovetli 
Ile chasteuetft,” ami that the way to the King
dom is through “ much tribulation," But, white 
our beloved sister was called to pass through the 
“ furnace of affliction "— deprived of the power 
of speech, and unable to s/ieah: of the comforts of 
religion— there can ho no doubt but she felt that 
God w.is near to cheer her with His presence, 
and that, bad she been ,able to articulate, she 
would nave testified of her resignation to her 
sorrowing family and friends in tho language of 
the Apo-tle—“ Fur uio to livo is Christ, anil to 
dio is gain." W. P- >

Weymouth, April, 1831.

5. Died in Cornwallis, on the 28th December, 
Amelia, daughter of the late Ret. William El
der, of Cape Breton, in tho 36th year of her 
age. A large circle of relatives and friends will 
deeply deplore the premature departure of this 
amiahlo. talented and deservedly esteemed young 
holy. For some months a rapidly wasting con
sumption plainly indicated her lamented dissolu
tion. Mis< Lidi r was among the first to atitici 
pate an o irly death as tho certain issue ; and she 
now directed the whole of her well cultivated 
mind to a preparation to meet the last enemy in 
the triumph of filth. Though it afforded Miss 
K. raich pleasure to-refer to an early period of 
her file for her first religion* iinpres-tons and en
joyments, and she could turn with' satisfaction to 
other periods when she enjoyed profitable com
munion with God, even amidst life’s unsatisfying 
pastimes, yet nothing but the present assurance 
of a Saviour's love could afford tho peace sliu 
desired, and a daily supply of spiritual food 
Could alone satisfy her soul's hungering after 
righteousness 1 lu the latter part of her illness 
especially. Miss E. enjoyed a calm and peaceful 
assurance of a happy immortality, and with, that 
perfect “ loro which easteth out fear" awaited 
her Lor i’s coming. She died as all Christians 
desire to die, as a poor sinner resting on the Sa
viour. “ Tell my friends," said she “ that I die 
a monument of grace, a poor sinner, but Jesus 
died for sinners. lie is all my trust." Miss E. 
was a young lady whoso talents and education 
well qualified, her to fill a large sphere of useful
ness and influence ; hence, in her death, society 
has sustained an irreparable loss.—Cv/n.7tunt« 
ailed.
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(From Wot. Notice* Newspaper, Marck 1851.)
Wesleyan Missions in Sontkern Africa.

( Concluded.)
D*Uhbaw,Foht-Peddii—Extract of a Let

ter from the Rev. George Chapman, etat-
ed Graham's-Town, October 21 >7, 1853.
Sunday, 13th.—This has been a day of 

joy and wonder. In consequence oi the 
long continued and extremely seyere drought 
front the effects of which much cattle had 
already died, and famine began to look the 
people in the faee.the grass being burnt up, 
the Springs most of them dry, end the corn 
failing to spring up, or, if springing up, wi
thered in a day,—we agreed, at the Teach
er’s Meeting on Friday last, to set apart this 
day as a day of humiliation and prayer, and 
that at all the out-Slalione connected with 
the Circuit, united supplications should be 
made for rain. At fire a. m , many of the 
people assembled in the chepel. The morn
ings was cloudy, and a light mist moistened 
the atmosphere. a quarter before ele
ven, A. M., I conducted service at the Poet. 
At noon, the day was clear and hot ; the 
natives bad spent the whole morning in 
prayer. At half-past one, r. a., we met in 
the cbapeL A large company had assem
bled, exclusively natives. I addressed them 
on God’s promise to Israel, (Deut. xi. 13— 
IS,) and directed them to consider the mul
tiplied sins of their fellow-ccuntrymen, to
gether with their own unfaithfulness and 
offences ; and then referred them to Jer. v. 
28—25, and pointed out, that as then, so 
nnw, iniquity on their part would turn away 
God’s blessing from them. Many wept, 
and were bowed down greatly I then re
quested two of the Leaders to pray ; and 
while they called upon God, the Divine Pre
sence overshadowed the assembly : the men 
trembled, the women wept aloud, until at 
length the cry of all rose as the voice of 
one, drowning the voice of him who in 
prayer was then telling to Him who reads 
the heart the- sins and misery, the wants 
and woes, of the congregation. Amidst the 

, cries and groans of humbled souls, God 
answered from above; for, whifcsome were 
beginning to rejoice, the sound ef not dis
tant thunder mingled strangely with the 
wailings and supplications of the humMed 
multitude. We sang, and prayed, confirm
ing sins, pleading for personal mercy, and 
asking for providential interposition ; the 
deep feeling of the people seeming momen
tarily to increase in intensity ; some on their 
knees, many prostrate, calling upon God, 
and others, with streaming eyes, end up
lifted hands, looking up to Him who only 
could answer. The deep-toned thunder 
again rolled over us, and in a montent the 
“clouds poured down fatness ” The voice 
of the congregation was all but lost in the 
sound of the abundant rain, which now fell 
heavily on the slated roof of our aaoctuary. 
Our prayers were turned into praiie ; but 
many still wept over their sins, and seemed, 
on this solemn, but joyous, occasion, anew 
to dedicate themselves to God. At halt- 
past four the meeting broke up, in order 
that those who had come from a distance 
might hare the opportunity of returning 
home by day-light. At live, the meeting 
was re-opened, and God was egeis present 
to bless. Spiritual benefits were conferred; 
while much rain also continued io fall in 
the course of the evening.

The people, both Christian and Heathen, 
see and acknowledge the hand of God in 
this day’s mercies. May the impressions 
produced be lastingly beneficial !

Jamils €irclt.

The Poor Boy and the WilUt.
A lad was proceeding to his uncle’s to 

petition him for aid lor a sick sister and her 
children, when he found a wallet containing 
fifty dollars. The aid was refused, and the 
distressed family were pinched for want 
The boy revealed the fortune to hi* mother, 
but expressed a doubt about using any por
tion of the money. His mother confirmed 
the doubt, and they resolved not to use it 
The pocket-book was advertised, and the

owner found. Being a man of wealth, 
upon learning the history of the family, he 
presented the fifty dollars to the sick mo
ther and took the boy into his service, and 
lie became one of the most successful mer
chants in Ohio. Honesty always brings 
its reward to the mind, if not to the pocket.

Profiling by Beading the Bible. .
A very little girl, who often read her Bi

ble, gave proof that she understood her ob
ligation to obey .its precepts. One day she 
came to her mother, much pleased, to show 
her some fruit which had been given her. 
The mother said the friend was very kind 
in having given her so much. “ Yes,” said 
the child, “ very indeed : and she gave me 
more than this,but ( have given some away.” 
The mother inquired to whom she had given 
some ; when she answered, ” To a girl who 
pushes ine off the path, and makes faces at 
me.” On being asked why she had given 
to her, she replied, ’* Because I thought it 
would make her know that I wished to be 
kind to her, and she will not, perhaps, be 
rude and unkind to me again.” flow admi
rably did she thus obey the command to 
” overcome evil with good !”

The Mailer aid the Apprentice.
A gentleman, one day conversing with a 

watchmaker upon the dishonest practices of 
persons in bis way of business, was thus 
addressed by him : ” Sir, I served my ap
prenticeship with a man who did not fear 
God, and who, consequently, was not very 
scrupulous in the charges which h* made 
In hi* customers. He used frequently to 
eall me a fool and tell me I should die in a 
workhouse, when, in his absence, I used to 
make such charges as appeared to me fair 
and honest. In course of time I set up in 
business for myself, and have been so suc
cessful ss never to have wanted a shilling, 
whilst my master, who used in reproach me 
for my honesty, became so reduced in cir
cumstances as to apply to me for a couple 
of guineas, and did at length himself die in 
a Workhouse.”

A Utile More.
" When I was a lad,” says one, “ sn old 

gentleman look some trouble to teach me 
some little knowledge of the world. With 
this view 1 remember he once asked roe 
when a man was rich enough ? I replied, 
When he has a thousand pounds. He said, 
No.—T wo thousand? No.—Ten thousand? 
No.—Twenty thousand Î No.—A hundred 
thousand ? which I thought would settle the 
business ; but he still continuing to »ay No, 
I gars it up, and confessed I could not tell, 
but begged he would inform me. lie grave
ly said, When he has a little more than he 
has, and that is never ! If he acquiree one 
thousand, he wishee to have two thousand ; 
lken live, then ten, then twenty, then fifty, 
from that his riches would amount to a hun
dred thousand, and so on till he had grasp
ed the whole world ; after which he would 
look about him, like Alexander, for other 
wwilde to p.wsees.”

ligai.
When I see s boy in haste to spend every 

penny as soon as he gets it, I think it a 
sign that he will he a spendthrift.

When I see » h *y hoarding up his pen
nies, and unwilling to part with them for 
any purpose, 1 think it a sign that he will 
be e miser.

When I ree a bus or girl always looking 
out tor himself or herself, and disliking to 
share g.**l things with others, I think it a 
sign lb it the child anil grow up a very sel
fish person

Biogrnpbn.
far the WeSeyee.

Memoir of Mrt. Amelia Eliia Obesity,
trim ortromas m. enssLsr.or oaanvii.ls, 

who niED or rev**, wov. Oth, ldôü. 
Jly her Hatband.

Mrs. Chesley was the eldest daughter of 
Mr. Elisha Bishop, and Elizabeth, his wife, 
of Round Hill, Annspolis. Like most per
sons who have their birth in this highly fa
voured part of Christendom, she became 
early acquainted with the doctrines and 
principles of the Bible. By the example of

lier beloved parents, she also early learned j 
the propriety of attending, as often as op
portunity would permit, the public worship ! 
of Almighty God. And, like most persons j 
favourably circumstanced, the light of go*. ! 
pel truth gradually dawned upon her mind ;, 
until she became fully convineed*of the j 
truth ami realiiy of personal religion. By 1 
those means she also discovered that per
sonal religion could only be properly and 
savingly experienced through the medium 
of conversion to God ; by repenting and for
saking sin—by experiencing the “ new | 
birth”—and by endeavouring lo “ love God ; 
with all her mind, soul, and strength ” ' 
Though she hs.J thus early became ac- ! 
quainied, in theory, with those nil-import mt 
truths, she deferred seeking an experiment- j 
al knowlege of them far some years ; appa- j 
rently forgetting, like most young persons, i 
that her eternal interests were being placed 
in imminent jeopardy by thus procrastinat
ing. Happily, however, the Holy Spirit 
never ceased bis convincing operations on 
her mind. At length when she was nbwu: 
twenty five years of age, a protracted meet
ing was appointed to be held near her pa
rents' residence, by the Rev. John Chase, 
then pastor of the Baptist church at Bridge
town. Those appointed religions services, 
tbfc deceased very properly concluded, would 
sflford het a very favourable opportunity to 
enter in earnest u|>un the pursuit of per
sonal religion ; and to seek that change of 
heart and renewal of her moral nature 
which she was so fully convinced she must 
experience ere she could lie in a stale of 
favour with God. To cite her own lan
guage, “ She thought if she missed this op
portunity of being conrerted to God, she 
might never be, and thus lose her soul.” 
As is the case with most of those who have 
been reared, amid the full blaze of Gospel 
light, it shone with increasing power upon 
her mind, until conviction of the ” exceed
ing sinfulness ol sin” became complete, and 
the stern necessity of heartfelt repentance 
equally clear. In this state of mind the 
deceased entered upon, and put into prac
tice a holy determination to be on the side 
of the Lord Jesus and his humble followers 
—to seek at Ins hand the forgiveness of her 
sins, and the conscious enjoyment of his 
favour ; and in this state of mind she at
tended the religious services referred to. It 
graciously pleased the head of the Church 
to own and bless the labours of his servant, 
and those who laboured with him on this 
occasion. A number of persons were con
vinced of the necessity of at once seeking 
the-Lord ; and, faithful to her determina
tion, the deceased publicly evidenced the 
state of her mind, and publicly embraced 
an opportunity afforded, of obtaining the 
prayers of God’s people in her behalf. Their 
prayers and her own were graciously heard 
of the Lord ; and before the conclusion of 
the services she experienced the blessed 
Spirit to witness to her mind that she “was 
born of God.” Her heart was filled with 
hallowed love, and she witnessed before the 
public songregstion the cheering truth.

Haying become' a member of the Wesley, 
an church, she began diligently to u»e the 
means of grace so freely afforded her. From 
the public worship and the class meeting 
she seldom absented herself, unless nnvmd- 
ahle circumstances prevented her attend
ance. And like most, if not all of the 
members of the Wesleyan church, who ere 
regular (in their attendance at the class 
meeting ; she experienced much spiritual 
good therefrom. Her mind was naturally 
of a very reserved cast, hence she felt a ns- 
• I diffidence to speak, in a somewhat 
public manner, of her personal religious 
feelings and experience. But happily, a 
sireng sense of duty, coupled with the as
sistance of divine grace ; enabled her in a 
considerable degree, to overcome this ; and 
the writer has sometimes felt much grati
tude to God, and a hallowed pleasure, when 
observing how freely and readily she gave 
attendance on this peculiarly valuable means 
of grace. And her consequent steady ad
vancement in the divine life was clearly ma
nifest to her pious class leader ; who refer
red to the pleasing fact in private conversa
tion with a near friend of the deceased, not 
many weeks before her illness and death.

Her attention to the all-important duty of 
private prayer was constant and regular ; so 
much so, that we are persuaded she did not
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probably suffer a day of her |,|r ,r, .
marriage, pass w„|luut ,hw ,'r her 
cise. On the performance of „ ,ile ,„Vr: 
'he utmost importance. |„dee<| jJ'T 
persuaded that .be Saviour’. |„ve cJu 
be enjoyed by her, m,r his blessed pr 
hereaber, without ... Only a f,.u L 
lore sue wav smitten with the fatal 
which terminated her life, remark,,™
IIS importance, she expressed ber |ear V" 
man, persons lost .her rel,g,„„. ,lld ln>‘ 
heaven by negligence and attention 
primary Christian duty. And ‘
address lo a beloved brother who ■ '
her death bed she urged Ins immediate J 
ten,ion to ibis duly, and observed wnh 
pliasis,—“ What would 1 do now ,f ! 
neglected it.” 1

From I he period of her reception info.I 
Cl,u,ch. .1,, , 1

tr.binor to our Mission f.pd; and regular"
lv, with only one excepu«Mended ,|le 
anniversary missionary meetings; and which 
were to her occasions of much pleasure 
I o th.s matter she referred will, pleasu™ 
and grateful recollections on her deathbed 
and at the same time referred her husband

a certain drawer in her bureau, for mom 
to be used to discharge her last annual sub-
script ion.

h rom the time of her conversion to God 
winch was in the spring of 1842 to the tune 
ol her illness and death she thus steadily 
pursued “the even tenor of her wav “ 
While she conscientiously cultivated a sin- 
rit ol love and Christian charily inwards all 
other branches wf the flock of Christ she 
felt a glowing attachment to the d.ictriiies 
discipline, and institutions of Methodism. 
Towards the missionaries who had resided 

on the circuit, and others of their Brethren 
who bad visited her house; she without ex- 
cepiion qfierished the warmest regard and 
friendship, “esteeming them very highly 
for their work’s sake.” Her religious feel", 
mgs were seldom ecstatic. Her piety 
ol a steady, fixed, and unwavering charac
ter ; aud we believe that few persons have 
pa-sed through life, and sway from life mfire 
peacefully, and more tranquilly.

On the 21st of October, 1850, she yas 
suddenly smitten with the fatal Fever, which 
io ihe Provident* of God, terminated her 
mortal lile on the seventeenth day alter the 
attack. Knowing the strong tendency of 
her disorder to produce mental derange
ment, the writer purposely refrained, how
ever disposed to the contrary, from con
versing very frequently with her on the re
ligions slate of her mind; judging it more 
prudent merely to recommend her, from 
time to tune, to keep her mind steadfastly 
fixed on God her Saviour. Tnis she ex
pressed her determination to do. To her 
beloved minister she slated, that " she hid 
commit'ed herself entirely into the hands 
of lhe Lord. ' I bus she left the event Willi 
Him who is “ loo wise to err, and loo gond 
io be unkind.” During the first iwelre 
days of her illness, her skilful Physicians 
encouraged her and li*-r sorrowing friends 
ihat she would recover. B it, although she 
bad not so staled, we believe she fell a 
strong conviction that the Lord had deter- 
mined otherwise. On the eleventh day af
ter the attack she with the utmost com (in
sure expressed her conviction that she would 
soon be removed from ail she held dear on 
earth, adding, that she fell fully assured 
that her spirit would be forever happy with 
the Lord. She then requested tint I would 
summon the members of the family that she 
might bid them all a final farewell. This 
occasioned * scene winch was deeply affect
ing to witness. The countenance of the 
departing one, though pallid with mortal 
sickness, was indicative of the heaven-hem 
peace wlnsh reigned within.. To her sym
pathising minister, the Rev. A. McNeil, 
she expressed the clearest testimony of her 
happiness in God. During the latter days 
of her illness, she spoke but seldom. She 
calmly and wit bout n si niggle sweetly fell 
asleep in Jesus, on Wednesday, October 
6th, 1850, in the 31th year of her ag*.

The Rev. A. McNutt improved tbs oc
casion of her death from Rev. xxi. 13— 
"Blessed are the dead,” &,c., being assisted 
in the solemn services by the Rev. J. Ring, 
and the Rev. M. Pickles, who addressed s 
large and deeply attentive audience in the 
Granville Centenary Chapel, where the de
ceased was accustomed to attend.
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Oil Grima in ganaral, and Juvenile Crime 

and Depravity.
Whatever view we take of these subjects, 

especially the latter, whether in reference to 
present consequences, or Suture prospects 
iuuI results, they are, undoubtedly, the most 
deeplv injurious of all the manifold evils 
lAiicii deface and uHlict society. Like every 
other form and source of evil, crime diffuses 
its debasing and deadly influences and effects, 
in every direction,j and throughout all the 
relations and interests of life. Every species 
of it, from such offences as are of the most 
heinous and malignant description, down to 
those of inferior turpitude, always, either 
partially corrupts, or utterly destroys the 
moral feelings, and the character, and intiu- 
once tor usefulness, of the individual by 
whom it is committed, and unavoidably sub
jects him to a variety of temporal allectious ; 
wi true it is,, that even in this life, by the ar
rangements of an infinitely wise as well as 
merciful Providence, a just retribution, in 
one or a variety of forms, is made to attend, 
ur follow, every violation of the eternal prin
ciples of truth and righteousness. Again, 
the crime of the individual is always more 
or less afflicting, anti generally otherwise in
jurious, to those with whom he stands con
nected by family and kindred ties, as well 
as by various other associations, feelings, and 
interests. And, further, the perpetration of 
every criminal act, is an injury to society at 
large, through the influence of the evil ex
emple ; and. in many instances, by the dis
turbance of the peace of the community, the 
weakening of public security and confidence, 
the expenses necessarily attending the ap
prehension, prosecution, and punishment of 
criminal offenders ; whereby, in the way of 
taxation, the industrious, the peaceable arid I 
virtuous, are made to sutler for the acts of j 
the idle, tiie depraved, and guilty,—:is well j 
ai in various other respects, which will1 
readily he suggested.

It is a melancholy truth, Unit notwith
standing the means and agencies of religious, 
moral, and benevolent descriptions, have | 
been greatly multiplied in the United King- : 
dota, since the beginning of the present ecu- j 
tury, yet crime, in general, has in the same . 
countries, in a far greater proportion, and i 
even rapidly, increased during the same pc- I 
nod, and particularly female and juvenile ^ 
crime and depravity, within recent years, 
down to the present time. 1 his alarming j 
fact, of the increase of" crime, has been pub- j 
liely and repeatedly declared, by the highest : 
Judges, as well as many of the judicial and 
other legal functionaries, in various parts of j 
the Kingdom. There is, indeed, the most 
palpable proof, that such is the saddening 1 
truth on the subject, in the great increaseol j 
the number of criminal offenders, apprehend
ed and convicted, far beyond the proportion- | 
ate increase of population. 1 liese afflictive j 
circumstances in the social condition ol the • 
Kingdom, especially the increase ot female j 
and juvenile crime, and depravity, ure, in , 
every view they present, most ominous ol j 
future national calamity and danger ; and, 
therefore, all the truly patriotic and beuevo- j 
lent, should he aroused and stimulated to ■ 
increased exertions, for the suppression and ; 
removal of the causes through which they | 
are produced and extended.

In proceeding to something like a detailed 
exposition of the evils, here intended to he 
treated of. the extent of crime in general, 
throughout the Kingdom, may first, he ap
propriately given, as made apparent from a 
variety of source tad proofs ; and then, the 
subject of juvenile crime, and depravity, in 
their several principal forms, will, as they 
unhappily demand, require a special exami
nation and exposure. Some few opportuni
ties were afforded me, of becoming person
ally informed, as to the prevalence and ex
tent bf crime in certain parts of Great Bri
tain, and some of their results will now be 
appropriately offered. In the year 184H. 
being in the town of Coventry, containing a 
population of only about 30,000, in the small 
county of Warwick,—1 ascertained, that the 
assizes were then being held there, and on 
repairing to the judicial halls, 1 found that 
tlfreo Judges, of the highest Courts in the 
Kingdom, were sitting at the same time, on

j. separate tribunals, for the trials of causes, 
j the chief proportion ot which, I believe, 
j were of criminal descriptions. I may here. 
; remark, that Coventry is not the shiro or 
I county town, hut Warwick, where the prin- 
; eipal assizes for the county arc held. During 
i the hour or two which I spent in the Court,
I chiefly in the principal one, in* which Lord 
I Chief Justice Wilde was presiding, the 
Grand Jury presented about a score or up
wards ot indictments, and towards the close 
of the sitting for the day, I saw the dock a< 
closely filled, as seemed at all possible, with 
prisoners for arraignment, all of whom, most 
probably, had been charged by indictments 

I presented on the seme day. A large pro- 
1 ]xirtion of them were youthful persons. In 
the same year, at one of the assizes for 
Derby, which also is comparatively but a 
a small county, and of limited population, 
one of thé Judges declared, that there were 
more criminal cases before the Court, than 
had ever previously been known. Being in 
the town of Stafford, which contains only 
about 10 or 12 thousand inhabitants, and the 
county itself, living hat of moderate popula
tion,—I observed that the prison buildings, 
in the town, were very extensive, and, on 
enquiry was informed, that they covered 
about four acres, and that an average of 
about AGO persons were generally confined in 
them, the principal proportion of whom were 
under criminal charges. In a report l>y one 
the Judges of Assize, to the Secretary of 
State, for the Home Department, made in 
the year 184!), as given in one of the lead
ing public Journals, it is stated, that during 
the three years immediately preceding, 
crime, in Yorkshire, had increased about 
thirteen per cent, over previous years ; and 
the Report stated, that to all appearance, it 
was still further increased, during that year 
of 1849. Similar statements as to the in
crease of crime, were made in the sum» 
year of 1849, by the Coroner of Bolton, in 
Lancashire, who publicly declared, in his 
official capacity, that in the seven years 

-from 1882, to 1839, there had been, in all, 
47,455 summary convictions, in Bolton, for 
various offences ; hut that in the seven suc
ceeding years, down to 18 It), they amounted 
to C4,899, being an increase of *,441 over 
the number in the seven preceding years. 
He further stated, that there ha J been mi 
increase of such convictions, of 5 j per cent, 
in in 18, over the number in 1847 ; and that 
In 1819, crimes were still oil the increase.

In a Report made in the year 1819, bv 
an authorized public Commissioner, lor en
quiring into the soc.aj condition ol the work
ing classes in the town of Hull, is the fol
lowing clause—“ On reference to the annual 
criminal returns, compiled by the superin
tendent of policé in Hull.—and with copies 
of which since their first issue in lH.jli, I 
have been favoured by that public officer,—
I find, that from the 1st of January 1830, to 
the 30th December 1818, no less than 32,- 
7.j~j persons were taken into custody, within 
the borough, the number in the latter, being 
more than double that ol the former year, 
viz.—3,7l><) and 1,809 respectively. The 
same tel urns furnish some other very start
ling facts. In 1836, the number of person.- 
committed for trial, was 0 1 ; in 1818 it was 
217; the number convicted and sentenced 
in 1830, was 54 ; in 1848 it was 156. Here, 
then, is evidence of a most alarming in
crease of crime. Nor must the increase he 
imputed to the lighter classes of offences. 
Twelve years ago. the number of persons 
charged with drunkenness was 981. and ;n 
18J8—thanks to tlie Temperance Societies 
—the number had decreased to 610. I am 
aware that the gross return of prisoners for 
1818 was largely augmented, by an extra
ordinary influx of vagrants ; but still any one 
who will take the trouble to contrast the ear
lier arid later criminal returns for the bo
rough, will see, that not only are more o fen
ces committed, hut that they are of a worse 
character.” In the “ Age and its Archi
tects,” is the following statement—“ A few 
years since, it was found in Glasgow, that 
while population was advancing about seoen- 
ty per cent, serious crime had increased five 
hundred per cent; while, over the whole 
country, crime had increased, in twenty-tour 
years, more than thirty fold.”

On this point, of the extent of crime in 
the Kingdom, the following facts are given, 
and remarks made, in a Work, on winch 
full reliance may he placed—“ F roin the 
First Report of the Constabulary Force

! Commissioners, it appears, that the, number preached from that passage, a request which was
I of commitments to prison, for all manner ot « omph. d with. A toge congrégation of her
1 -r -, v l i i iv t t;„r.1 relations and tnends listened with deep attentate,offences, in England .and \> ales, (including . ,  *.• , ,t r T"!

, , .. v ... and we hope with prolit. faster Delong had1 lllti <**» summarily disposed of. and those , Wn tilt. |wb!t of entertaining the Mctho-
sent tor trial) exceeds l(K),000 mutualh ; dbt Ministers at her house. Among those whom
tint as this number only relates to the cases \ ,he often spoke ol" wore Rev. Messrs. Black, John
of punishment, or ot prosecution, it will be : and James Mann, Wii|. Sutcliffe, Rennet. Know-
obvious, that it gives no idea of the actual lan, and several of the elder preachers now
amount of crime perpetrated ; for every one in these Districts have shared in the horoi-
must know, from experience, that considéra- «•>«." of Umt k,mt tam.lv. -Blessed are tho
. . . 1 ...... | demi who die in tho l.oni.hly more mines arc committed than art ; -VarvA< 3:„A. A. McNvrr.
brought under the notice ot the law. r rum j ________ ___c_ .. ....
the rtqiort above 'referretl to, for example, j 4. Diet! on the 17th nit, at Weymouth, in the
we learn, that in the thirtv-threc vears, end- County of Digky, after a protracted illness,
ing 1837, not less than 275,175 forged notes . Kmzabkth, the beloved wife of Robert Haik-
for various sins, were presented at the B.mk ^ leaving a husband and ten children
ol England, being on t he av erage. H.l.W an-1 matWr; ,lso Urjpi cirxde of friends who deeply 
iiuallv ; while the number ot eonx tel tons or ^ |HUlvnt ,|le rent thus made in their society : put 
offering and forging the -ame, with^excry ^ mourn not as those without hom».

1C7 they mourn not as those without hope, 
or 1 Oir tieloved sister had been a member of theother specie» of forgery, was only

50 annually ; heiug one couvietiou i«« j meinouiM society *mng the space of six years j 
ry 105 crimes ot" the above description that and by her life and conversation adorned the doc- 
werc committed! It further appears from ! trine of tied liet Saviour. Some years previously 
the same retain. that of mie hundred felonies ! «« uniting with the pe^le oftiod, she ezperiewrf
committed witi.it. the Sleaford Union, in one | J*

; the Ilex , t. lient, and. as soon as practicable after 
, the formation of the Society at Weymouth, she 
cast in her lot among the people of her choice— 
rejoicing that, through their instrumentality, 1 * 
had been brought out of darkness into the g"
fight ami liberty of the Gospel. While ____
continued, no trivial matters were allowed to in
terfere with her attemlance on the publid means 
of grace ; anti rarely, if ever, was she absent 
from the house of God, thus testifying by her ex
ample as well as experience, that she gloried ie 
the Cross of her Redeemer. To those who IWa m 
contigtious to temples mat le with hands, where 
they 111.1v, at statstl times, attend on the ministry 

the Wool of Truth without inconvenience,

year, nineteen only were prosecuted. In 
another place it was stated to the Commis
sioners, that not a ffh part of the crimes 
that were committed xvere made public, 
which seems to he accounted for, by the 
dread that people are under in the rural dis
tricts, lest further depredations should ho 
committed upon their property, out ot re
venge for informing. The Cohimissioners 
mention the case of a farmer having had one 
of his horses stabbed, because he had mere
ly licensed a man of stealing a pig. The ef
fect of this upon the farmers, is, say they, 
that if they see or catch a thief at his depre
dations, they dare not, in many instances, 
proceed against him. Hence, it xvill be seen 
that the actual amount of crime must be ap
palling. ‘ The Constabulary Force Com
missioners ’ have estimated it at six hundred 
thousand crimes, annually ; but a little re
flection upon the nature of tltcir own report 
must convince every one, that xvere that 
number doubted, it would he far nearer, and 
not at all beyond the truth ; lor one of the 
prisoners, whose confessions they have giv
en. specifies not less than thirty crimes, with
out intimating that number to include the 
whole which he audit companion committed 
in one excursion, without being at nil brought 
to justice. Another prisoner stales in the 
same report,—11 supported myself partly by 
labour, and partly by crime. I or many years,’ 
and, again, in; says — ‘ twen'y-two years 
elapsed, from my entering upon a course of 
crime, to the period of my first apprehen
sion.’ In the same prison were txvu others, 
whose criminal career had proceeded for 
upwards of twenty years ; txvo. twenty, four, 
twelve. sixv^/CM, and so on, without it single 
interference of the Jaxv, the average dura
tion of each prisoner's career ot depreda
tion, before his first imprisonment, being in 
the above jail, five years ; and in the metro
polis about two years and a half■ It xve 
calculate, then, on twelve hundred thousand, 
as the aggregate of crimes committed in 
England and Wales, xve think we shall be 
within the bounds ot truth.” ... f|

©bituarn Notices.
Ku» the Wesley a».

We have h id several deaths lately on the 
Bridgetown Circuit, notices of which l will thank 
you to give in your piper.

1. The first i< that of Mr. JotlN KIN'T, who 
died suddenly having left the Chapel at four o’clk., 
r. M , and at eleven was dead ; hut though thus 
suddenly called he xvas Ibiitid prepared. Jlc bad 
been a member of our Church for some years.

2 The second is Mrs Dorcas A. Clark, the 
beloved wife of Mr. John Clark. Site experienced 
religion about a year since, and after having been 
mat 1 led to her now disconsolate hu-haud nearly 
six mouths, she happily fell asleep in Jesus, 
leaving a blessed assurance behind that she has 
gone to be with her Lord.

S. The third is the late Mrs. Kxpkrikxck 
Dkloxu, relict of the late Simon Delong of 
llaniy Mountains, in the hist year of her age, 
fifty-seven of which she had been a most constat
ent member ot the Wesleyan Cfitin h. Shu he I 
I teen confined to her bed principally for the Lut 
four years with great bodily infirmity ; hut her 
mind wav perfectly < altn and collected ; when at 
la«t, death came, he found her ready. When 
one of her daughters informed her that she was 
living, her reply was—“ praise the Lord,"—and 
then added, “ 1 have fought the goo<l fight,” &c., 

desiring that her funeral sermon might beV

of _____
there is no great anukmt of self-denial required ; 
hut, in her case, being remotely situated from the 
house of God, the aacrifico of domestic comfort 
and personal toil, shows the deep interest ah* 
took in the services of the sanctuary, and that 
from lier heart she could say—“ This people shall 
bt; my people, and their God my God." It may 
I» said with truth—she was one of the excellent 
of the earth ; the law of kindness dwelt on her 
li|>s. and lier truly Christian and benevolent dis- 
jHictioa greatly endeared her to all the flock of 
Christ. r t^

In the in «'ratable arrangement of a gracious, 
Imt mysterioua providence, she iras pi evented, 
by the low of speech, from testifying bee lame in 
die atiMiamtot; yet that I wipe was" like aesOelior 
cast within the vail—sure and steadtast."

About twtdvu months prior to her death, our 
sister was prostrated from comparative good 
health, by an attack of paralysis, from which time 
she lost the power of speech, and never after- 
wards recovered. During some ilays preceding 
her iliemliition, »he lay in a state of insensibility, 
having su tiered much from frespivnt convulsions, 
thus exemplifying that “ whom the Lord loveth 
lie chostcnuth," and that the way to the King
dom is through “ much trihufotion.” But, while 
•sir hcloxed sister was called to pass through the 
“ furiuive of affliction "— deprived of the power 
of speech, and unable to s/muL of the comforts of 
religion—there can lie no doubt but she felt that 
God w is near to cheer her with Hie presence, 
and that, had she been able to articulate, she 
would have testified of lier resignation to lier 
sorrowing tamily and friends in tlie language of 
the A pic tie —“ For mo to ii vu is Christ, and to 
die is gain." W. P.

Weymouth. iel April, 1-T, I.

5. Diisl in Cornwallis, on the 28th December, 
Auklia, daughter ot the late Rev. William El
der, of Cape Breton, in the 36th year off her 
age. V forge circle of relatives and friends will 
deeply deplore the premature departure bf this 
amiable, talented-an l de«ervedly esteemed young 
lady. For some months .1 rapidly wasting con
sumption p'aitily indie.ited her lamented ilisKilu- 
tion. Mis i 1,11 r was among the first to antici 
|iate an oarljr d.-ath .as the certain issue ; and she 
now directed the whole of her well cultivated 
mind to a preparation to meet the Inst enemy in 
the triumph iff liith. Though it afforded Mi#» 
K. much pleasure to refer to an early jtcrio»! of 
her life for li-r first religious imprci'tons ami en
joyments, <vid she could turn with satisfaction to 
o'iier periods xvheu she enjoyed profitable com
munion with God, evan amidst lift's unsatisfying 
pastime*, yet nothing hut the present assurance 
of a Saviour's hive could afford the peace sbo 
desired, aud a daily supply of spiritual foot!
could alone satisfy hor soul’s hungering after 
righteoiisuc s ' In the latter port of her illness 
especially, Miss K. onjoyol a calm and peaceful 
assurance of a h ippy immortality, and with that 
perfect loro which casteth out fear* awaited 
her Lord's coming. She died as all Christians 
desire to die, as a poor sinner resting on the Sa
viour. “ Tell my friends," said she “that I die 
a monument of grace, a poor sinner, but Jesus 
died fur sinners. He is all my trust." Miss E. 
was a young lady xvhoso talents and education 
well qualified her to fill a large sphere of useful
ness and influence ; hence, in her death, society 
has sustained au irreparable loss.—Communie 
cated.
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I» Wedeienicæ, or Thoughts on Metho- 
»■ diem.

No. VIII.
Finf men, ente the death of Wesley, hare 

particularly distinguished themselves among the 
Methodists by 'their learning or writings. There 
are many men in the Wesley an Ministry now 
living, eminent for knowledge and literary 
labours : hot the five spoken <5" are numbered 
with the dead—they are Adam Clark*, Joseph 
Benson, Richard Watson, Wilbur Fisk, 
end the younger Richard Trkffky.

Of these, .for comprehensive acquirements, 
Adam Clarks ranks first Born in the North 
of Ireland of, respectable parentage, be obtained 
in boyhood the rudiments of a liberal education. 
Early devoted to trade, he was prevented from 
obtsining the advantage of a thorough scholastic 
treiemg. While yet a youth, he was pressed by 
Weriey into the work of preaching the Gospel ; 
sad thenceforth through weariness and toil and 
fat the stirring scenes 5" an active life of itinerant 
lebenr, he separated himself, and intermeddled 
with all wisdom until he had won for himself a 
world wide reputation for patient research and 
lmdtifiuioas learning. Latin, Greek, Hebrew,San
scrit, Arabic, Perak:, Syriac, French, Spanish, Ital
ien and German, were all familiar to him; and they 
" ered forth their precious treasures at his 

Hin knowledge of Sacred Philology and of 
d works in Theology was vast and pro- 
Hh Commentary on the Sacred Writings 

g remain a monument of astonishing ac- 
eonsecrated to the highest of all 

The writer believes that of all Cora- 
l extant in the English language on the 

Divine Revelation, Adam Clarke's brings to the 
nlnnidstinii ot the sacred text the greatest amount 
of varions learning. In the esteem and reverence 
of American divines especially he is yearly 

n higher place. Clarke was a very love
able man, with a character of transparent truth- 
•llness and rimnlicity, and a heart of tender 

nevotonce. Ilvl his vouth and early manhood 
>n spent in the pursuit of learning only, within 
'A of unlimited supplies of books, he would 
e been, in respect to knowledge, the. Man of 

his Age ; and as it was, take him for all in all, 
he had perhaps no superior among his contem
poraries.

Joskfh Benson was a well-educated man 
who atSmnnd to high eminence as-a successful 
preacher ef the Gospel, and as the author of a 
judicious Commentary on the Old and New 
Testament He was a man of deep piety and 
singular devotedness to his Master's work; ami 
his memory is blessed- By his ministerial and 
literary labours he has laid the Methodist Church 
under many obligations to enshrine his name in 
her most grateful recollections.

Richard Watson — clamm et venerabile 
nomen — redolent of genius, of forty thought and 
dignified eloquence. Richard Watson is the 
Bossuet of Methodism. In youth his education 
was limited ; and several of its years were spent 
in manual lalxxir. Providentially conducted to 
the sacred office, his earliest efforts gave promise 
of future excellence ; and the ripe fruitfulness of 
his mature age more than redeemed the rich pro
mise of hie youth. In Watson’s mental constitution 
strength and beauty were harmoniously blended 
He roee with ease to the higher regions of thought ; 
and he marshalled the evidences of truth with a 
mastery native only to the skilful and profound 
logician. He was endowed with the rare gift of 
being able to throw around the severe abstrac
tions of truth the hues and drapery of a tasteful 
imagination. He attained to respectable scholar
ship: but it is for power of intellect, wide range 
of thought, and beauty and brilliancy of imagi
nation, and not for mere knowledge of facts that 
Richard Watson is the greatest mind of Method
ism. A few of his sermons, carefully prepared 
by himself for the press, arc probably equal in 
style and thought to any pulpit performance of 
modem times. His Institutes are at least upon 
1 level with anv work of the same class in 
•ystematic Theology. Had a more inqiassioncd 
unperantent given fire and vivacity to his great 
owers he would have rivalled Hall and Chalmers 
i a pulpit orator. But there was a serenity of 

depth in him that forbade all passion. A frag
ment of a work upon which death found him 
engaged in the plentitude of mature strength, 
gives proof that if life had been permitted for the 
realisation of his noble conceptions his fame would 
have been still greater than it is.

Wilbub Fisk is an honoured name in Ame
rican Methodism. He graduated at one of the 
most respectable of the American Universities.— 
He b the author of several works of merit; and 
was a highly popular and successful preacher.— 
He is chiefly known, however, as the great patron 
of learning in the denomination of which he was 
so valued a member, lie extended and deepened 
the de*re for mental training ami for the diffu
sion of education, that, since his death, hath 
wrought astonishing results among the Methodists 
Of the United States. _ Thé influence of his life 
and labours for the diffusion of sanctified learn
ing, and the propagation of the Gospel, will long

be held in cherished remembrance, and for 
generations to come be productive of inconceiv
able good. He was President of the Wesleyan 
University of Middletown, Connecticut, and" in 
that high office rendered invaluable services.

Richard Trekkry, Junr., son of a useful 
Minister and writer of the same name, was cut 
off in early manhood. Learned and of consider
able genius, at least of high talent, ho wrote, 
during a long ami depressing illness which ter
minated in death, several works which have ob
tained-* deservedly wide circulation. There was 
something Watsonian in his mould of intellect.— 
His productions are written in a chaste and 
agreeable stvle; and evince original thought, 
acuteness of reasoning and diligent research. 
Had a long and healthy life been accorded to this 
gifted man he would doubtless have performed 
great things for Christ ami his Church. Ho who 
giveth every good and perfect gift saw fit to 
shorten the struggle of lire ami recall to Heaven 
the servant who might have been more distin
guished on earth. Erasmus.
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THE PARAMOUNT CLAIMS OP DIVINE TRUTH.
Truth is of that nature that it cannot sympa

thize or fraternize with error. Its claims on 
supremacy are stern and inflexible. Were it 
otherwise it would prove itself to be unworthy of 
its celestial origin and ultimate destiny. It comes 
with all the majesty of divine authority and de
mands universal homage. Its challenges on un
reserved admission to the understandings and 
hearts of men are sustained by awful sanctions 
—refusal subjects to fearful penalties. Unnum
bered blessings attend on cordial acceptance—a 
hearty welcome ensures the smiles and friend
ship of its unswerving patron—the G i l of truth. 
He consults his own happiness ami security, who, 
at all hazards, buys the truth anil relis il not. He 
is an enemy to himself, the greatest opponent of 
his own interests, who fails to make the purchase, 
ami cowardly shrinks from enduring the imposed 
sacrifice. Errorputsona deceptive garb, and 
allures only to destroy. Of all errors, those in 
religious matters, are the most fatal, the most to 
be dreaded. Yet man is naturally prone to ei*- 
ror and averse from trutlu Submission to the 
grace of God is necessary to correct the fatal ten
dency of nature and give a new and right bias 
to the mind. The only means of reclamation 
arc, in many instances, scornfully rejected, and 
vain ami unsubdued men ruinously lean to their 
men understandings and take refuge in the ex
posed citadel of their own self-sufficiency. Truth 
received would make them free—but rejecting 
this potent emancipator, they remain in bondage 
to their own perverse wills, and sin. The reli
gion of the heart they spurn—a religion appeal
ing to sense and passion they, readily embrace. 
They are in danger of becoming not unwilling 
dupes of cunning and deceitful men, who are 
pledged to support and extend an ecclesiastical 
system, whose foundation is error, and whose 
superstructure is reared by human device. The 
true friend of his race will endeavour by all le
gitimate means to recover such from the snare 
into which they have fallen ; and we know of no 
more effectual way to accomplish this God-like 
object than to call them to that pure fountain ot 
Truth, tfiv Oracles of God, inspired by His Spi
rit and. confirmed by the sacrificial blood of 
Christ. In the radiancy of this emanation from 
Heaven.error appears in all its native hideousness 
and deformity—whilst Truth makes her appear
ance in robes ol celestial light, her face smiling 
with heavenly beauty, lier eye fixed on the 
throne o( the Eternal, her heart pulsatin'» with 
love to man, and her hand stretched out to in
vite the return ot" the erring, anil guide them 
to the paths of [>vave, purity, and safety.

THE BLESSINGS OF THE REFORMATION.
We cannot too frequently recur to the bless

ings of the Reformation as manifested in Eng
land, whilst Romanists are so active in their vain 
endeavours to disparage dipt blessed work of 
God. This age is called to witness the Papal 
hosts congregated to pray for England’s conver
sion to the Roman faith — an event, which, if 
realized, would exercise the most disastrous in
fluence on every momentous interest of the em
pire. The God of Truth has, wo believe, no 
such calamity in reversion for our nation, as the 
supersedure of evangelical Protestantism by the 
obstructive dogmas of Popery. Whilst Protes
tants are faithful to God, in their adherency to

amid professedly devotional exercises, all denomi
nations of Christian people who are without her 
pale. On the blessings of the Reformation, the 
Rev. I. ,7. Blunt concludes his “ Sketch of the 
Reformation in England” with the following just 
and appropriate remarks :—.

“ To the Reformation wo owe it, that a knowledge of 
religion has kept paoe in the country with oilier know
ledge; and that, in the general advance of science, and 
the general appetite for enquiry, this paramount prin
ciple of all has hcen placed in a position to require no
thing hnt a fair field and no favour, in order to assert 
its just pretensions. We arc here embarrassed by no 
dogmas of corrupt and unenlightened times, still rivet
ed upon our reluctant acceptance by an idea of papal or 
synodical infallibility; hut stand with the liihle in our 
hands, prepared to abide by the doctrines we can dis
cover in it, because furnished with evidences of its 
truth (thanks to the Reformation for this aho!) which 
appeal to the understanding, and to the understanding 
only; so that no man competently acquainted with 
them need shrink from the encounter of the infidel; or 
feel, for a moment, that Id's fyith is put to shame by ills 
philosophy. Infidelity there may he in the country, 
for there will ever be men who will not trouble them
selves to examine the grounds of their religion, and 
men who will not dare to do it; but him far nunc in
tense mull il hare been, and more, dangerous, had the 
spirit of the times been, in other respects, what it is, 
and tile Reformation yet to come, religion yet to be 
exonerated of weights which sunk it heretofore in this 
country, and still sink it in countries around us; enqui
ry to be resisted in an age of curiosity; opinions to be 
Ixdstered up (tor they may not ho rctractèd) in an age 
ol incredulity ; and pageants to be addressed to the sen
ses, instead of arguments to the reason, in an age 
which, at least, calls itself profound ! As it i«, we have 
nothing to conceal ; nothing to evade; nothing to im
pose : the reasonableness, as well as righteousness, of 
our reformed faith recommends it; and whatever may 
be the shocks it may have to sustain from scoffs, and 
doubts, and clamour, and licentiousness, aad seditious 
tongues, and an abused press, it will itself, we doubt 
not, prevail against them all, and save, too(as we trust), 
the nation which has cheri-hed it. from the terrible 
evils, both moral, social, and political, that come of a 
heart of u.ibelief."

“ A GROSS AND LIBELLOUS CALUMNY.”
In urging on the Legislature, whilst framing 

the clauses of the Marriage Bill, the necessity of 
carefully guarding against exempting Roman 
Catholic Priests from the requirement of procur
ing a License from the Government, or of pub
lishing Banns, before celebrating marriage—a

thout publication of Banns required 
to pay : ami ,f the Bishop charge for sud, « J,;" 
pensât,on" the money which should have rone 
into the treasury, is p„t into hi,
The parties who procure such fanour, know 
whether they pay for them or not.

Any person, with one eye half open, can per- 
ceive that the second and third of the “ -rave an-l 
weighty reasons " of Clericus involve a .«doab'e 
contradiction. 1

“The 1 Romish Bishop* has been olttxtys most 
rigid in exacting Banns—*

And yet
“ Instances ot Dispensation have beer, fx'remf- 

ly rare."
That is, in English, the Romish Bishop has 

been and has not been “ always most rigid in ex
acting the Publication of Banns ! " If the Romish 
Bishop has ‘ always” been so exacting, a„j if 
this rigid exaction be the undeviating rule by 
which he truly designed to govern himself for the 
future, pray, what was the ground of objection 
urged by the lion. President of the Council to 
that clause of the Marrirge Bill which required 
either a License or the. Publication of Banns? 
Even from the confession of Clericus, it appears, 
tint “ Dispensation*,’* superseding the publie*! 
tion of Banns, have been granted by tiro Romish 
Bishop, which is precisely what we alleged: and 
yet, this Cleric us has very gravely and very 
consistently declared our statement to be “ a -ros* 
and libellous calumny ! ’’

Nor are the material facts which we stated
relative to the “ Protestant young Lady *_whose
reputation, by the way, we hesitate not to sav, 
Clericus, by his italic insinuation, has wantonly 
assailed—denied by tins volunteer defender of 
an aet for the performance of which a Protestant 
Minister would be justly stigmatised forever Ly 
those who appreciate the sanctities of social lifu 
and admit the claims of parental guardianship.-— 
It appears from ( 'lericus that the “ baptism,” a 
point immaterial to our forme r argument, “ took 
place iu open Church, in daylight, several davs 
previous to her marriage.” Was that Church 
St. Mary'» '! Was it not the secluded Church in 
the distant Cemetery ? Whrii tho young l.ulv 
took a walk there, was she previously aware that

requirement demanded under penalty of Minis- I die object of getting lier to that out of the 
ter* of all Protestant denominations—we, in a 
recent number, assigned as a cogent reason, that 
the Popish Bishop lmd in sonic instances -ranted 
a “ Dispensation," by which his Priests were 
ecclesiastically authorized to perform the cere
mony without such License or publication, and '* no*.al!, the witnesses of her baptism ? Let 
thereby the law was defeated and the money ! Clericus answer thv*v questions as truth will com- 
which should have gone into the public treasury j 1*?! him to do. and then we shall the better judge

way
Church was her “ baptism ” and initiation into 
the Rom in communion ? Whilst the object was 
carefully vcocc >h <l from her. was not the plot 
arranged with tie connivance of the Romish 
Priest ? \\ ere not two old women the principal,

was diverted from its legal course, or nut into 
die pocket of the Bishop. This declaration a 
writer in the List Recorder, styling himself 
“ Clericus,” whom from his signature we sup
pose to be one of the Romish Priests of this City, 
takes upon himself to pronounce “ a gross and 
libellous calumny.” In sustentation of his im
peachment he asserts—

“ 1. That no money has ever been paid at Si. 
Mary’s for a Dispensation in Banns of Marriage."

“ 2. That, the * Romish Bishop ’ has boon al
ways most rigid in exacting the publication of 
Banns."

“ 3. That instances of Dispensation have been 
extremely rare, and that they are not granted 
unless in those very peculiar circumstances in 
which tlie reputation of individuals, the honour 
of families, or some other grave and weighty 
reason,render such Dispensation imperative upon 
the conscience ot the Ecclesiastical Superior, both 
bv the Gospel law ol charity, and the wise Canons 
of the Calholie Church.”

These “ grave and weighty reasons,” we sub
mit, do not invalidate, but fully support our 
allegation. In every case where banns are not 
published, the law requires a License to be pro
cured for which a certain sum of money is to be 
paid to the proper officer. But in those instances 
in which “ Dispensations ” have been procured, 
banns have not been published, nor have Licenses 
been obtained. It is therefore dear as day that, 
if the money has not gone into the pocket of the 
Bishop, which we put only as one part of the 
alternative, the revenue has been defrauded, which 
was the other part of the alternative slated — 
We did not say that both the revenue was robbed 
and the Bishop pocketed the money ; but we 
said, and say still, that every “ Dispensation ” 
granted to perform the ceremony of marriage

conduct of certain partiesof the “ honourable 
in this affair.

But at what hour of night did the marriage 
take, place ? Had “banns” been previously 
published on three successive Sundays or holidai* 
as the law required '? On these material points 
Clericus is silent ! And is he aware that a pro
testant Clergyman was applied to in this case to 
marry without License or publication of lianns 
and very properly ref used ? And was it not only 
because the Romish Bishop or some of his Priests 
dared to set the law of the land at defiance, that 
such an act was performed in this City, as on 
the part of the officiating Priest, outraged every 
principle of common decorum and propriety? 
And if legal sanction hud been given for the ex
ercise of this high handed dispensing power, 
where is the protestant family that might not 
have its peace and happiness ruthlessly invaded 
without a moment's warning by clandestine 
alliances ?

The case of the “real Protestant Lady” to 
which Clericus so pathetically alludes, requires 
us merely to state, that had not the Ilomish 
Priests of this City held out an inducement 
which.no Protestant Mltiister.could conscientious
ly offer, it is more than probable that Clericus 
would not have had the opportunity of giving 
such a “ shameful version” of it. He lauds tho 
“ Romish Clergy.at St Mary’s ” for their disin
terested and Christian advice” which “ saved her 
from great peril.” But how came she in that 
“ peril,”—who held out the inducement—who 
promised to perform the ceremony without either 
license or publication of banns,—and was it not 
after such inducement had been given, that- 
finding the sole condition, on which the “ sacra
ment ” of marriage would be administered, was 
her renunciation of Protestantism and her bap-

J?
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tissa ami entrance into the PopLh Church—she, 
with a moral heroism worthy of all praise, imlig- 
nantly refused compliance with the proselyting 
aa i im ocrions deraau.l '? We hope this exposure 
a,;' the li'tle schemes pra list'll hy the unsfritpu- 
lutis aÇ 'Uis of Dome to allure into that commu
nion, will put Protestant females on their guard, 
ami as far as our influcuce extends, will deprive 
•thoso ecclesiastics of one ground of their period
ical boasting of converts made to the Roman 
faith. We express this hope, not because of any 
improper feeling towards tin: individual» belong
ing to that communion, but because, in the light 
of the infallible Word of God, we cannot but 
iudge the Papal Church to be essentially fallen 
Its to fundamental verities, and the abandonment 
of the pure faith of Protestantism for the corrupt 
faith of Dome to be extre.iùcly hazardous to the 
•uni's eternal happiness and safety.

The tirade respecting mixed marriages, allian
ce» within the prohibited degree* of consanguinity, 
a„ ] the marriage union of parties when their 
>n bands or wives wre still living, we dismiss 
with tint positive denial that any Wesleyan Min- 

in ihis city lias ever joined parties together 
in matrimony, when ho knew or even had cause 
to suspect that their husbands or wives were at 
the time alive ; and if Cicricus questions the 
truthfulness of the matter of our contradiction, 
we hereby fearlessly challenge him to produce 
bis proof to the contrary.

We admire the cautiousness of Cicricus on one 
point lie says he would have sent his “ lines 
to the Wesleyan, but that lie despaired of their 
insertion." Well might he fear a refusal, if the 
concluding paragraph of his communication be a 
fair specimen of ills regard to truth. Guilt ought 
to make anv in in a coward. We are not afraid 
to quote bis unfounded and malicious slan
der

- The Editor boldly st ited a short time since, 
that the Queen was never prayed lor by the Ca
tholics at St. MarvV; and though the odious lie 
was immediately contradicted, I could never 
hear that a sense of justice or fair play induced 
the Editor to retract what was so well known to 
be a falsehood," Sic.

Truly, Ciericus never heard of such retraction: 
fir two reasons. 1st. lire Editor of ihe IPos- 
leyan never made the statement which Cicricus 
Ills attributed to him, so that if an "odious lie" 
has been told, CUricus had better examine his 
own conscience. 2nd. 1 he Editor of Che 1I es- 
ieyan has never seen such immediate contradic
tion— and therefore if there has been a want ci

of deadly hostility to the hated protestant reli
gion ! The super-intense ribaldry with which 
that “ Lenten Address” abounds is all fair and 
right—perfectly tree from every taint of false
hood and calumny—justly merited, and in the 
highest degree worthy of the Christian character 
and charitable disposition of one who claims 
to he a chief shepherd of the flock of Christ ! 
If, in defence of truth, and the exposure of er
ror, the claims cf that usurping and exclusive 
Church ' which acknowledges the Pope as its 
head, have been unceremoniously set aside, 
Ciericus lias to thank the intemperate zeal of 
the author of the “ /’««/-oral Lujtter ” as the 
immediate cause. After reading that inflam
matory document, intelligent Roman Catholics 
have stated, that the Bishop must expect to be 
“ hauled ocer the coals." lie threw the fire-brand 
into the camp of protestantism, an act, the rash
ness of which, as we have before intimated, will 
be long remembered throughout the Province, 
but not to the credit of the head which medi
tated it, or the hand that executed it.

#__ m t _____

Pcsî-0'fice Money-Orders.
The arrangement, by which money-orders can 

be obtained at one Post-Office on another is at
tended with many benefits to those who wish to 
remit small sums to their friends or agents in dif
ferent localities. The practice prevails in the 
Mother Country, and has been introduced into 
the Postal arrangements of Canada. We hope a 
similar measure may be found connected with the 
Postal management of this Province and those 
adjoining. Vrovineialists have long felt the need 
of such a regulation. For want of it much in
convenience has been sustained, especially when 
persons have been desirons of remitting smaller 
sums than thoso for which they could obtain drafts, 
or when they have been unable to transmit specie 
by private hand. We do not recollect having 
seon a reference to this-point in any published ac
count which has come under our notice respecting 
the new Postal a Hairs of this Province. If no 
provision lias been made for post-money-onlers in 
our law, the measure we think may be secured if 
proper means be used, as the propriety and great 
utility of it must commend themselves to every 
intelligent mind. We hope our eotemporuries will 
not overlook this important subject when beating 
of Postal affairs.

Jf Correspondent writes—1“Your ptqrer maintains Its 
popiilarlt), and 1 mu liappy to liuve it In my power to

A reward of Twenty pounds has been offered by His 
Excellency the Lieut, t.orcrnor to any |w*on or |awson« 
who shall apprehend Donald Heaton, for the murder of 
John >1 Jltae.cominitted at Haddock in the Island of V.B., 
and cause him to he lodged in any one of Her Majesty "a 
Laois in this I'roelnce.»-Description of Donald lleatou — 
gge, about 28 yean ; height, it foot UJ Inches; hair, dark 
brown ; whiskers, sandy ; speaks good English ; dark 
complexion ; very round shoulders, and short neck.

We acknowledge the courtesy ol tlie Royal GasrUs Office 
in forwunling poitioua of the printed Voi reepvndeure on 
tltc Hallway.

versy."

Another Correspondent rays:—“ The able manner In 
which The HVdryan has taken up I he papal controversy 
gives great anlisieetiun in this quarter."

Hier of “ iusti 'e ” or “ fair play,” Ciericus is the i extend the circulation of it now and tlien. I »» pariicu- 
party implicate,!. Will this gentleman comics- -ty plea rat with you, treatment of U,« Komuh contrin

«■mid to point out the paper iu which that imme
diate contradiction appeared ? We have some 
curiosity to see it. The tact is, the “ odious lie ” 
alleged against us by this writer is a pure fabri
cation, and looks very much as if it had been con
cocted simply to answer a purpose. But Ciericus 
will gain very little credit for this exercise of his 

in /ontivo faculty. When lie penned thoso 1 lines 
of crimination, he knew that his impeachment 
wax as far from truth as are the poles asunder ; 
and wo take the liberty of reminding him, that 
dealing in conscious falsehood is injurious only to 
the guilty party, who, to defend a corrupt system, 
can so bemoan himself as to have recourse to it.
Innocence, as in our case, has nothing to feai 
from the grossest misrepresentation»

None so Blind as those who Won’t See !
Ciericus in the Recorder, on whose communi

cation wc have elsewhere animadverted, sai s a 
friend handed him a Paper called too Wesleyan, 
in which the 1 Romish Bishop’ and Clergy of St 
Mary’s arc abused in rather unsparing terms."—
The date of our paper to which ho refers is Mart a 
29th, in which wc published what was evidently 
a “ Necessary Caution ” on the Marriage Bill 
then before the Legislature, so far as the pre
viously claimed exemptions of the Romish Clergy 
were concerned. Our plain statement of facts 
is called “ ab*e ” by this sensitive writer ; and 
we suppose our further exposure of the small 
doings of certain parties published in this day’s 
impression, will secure for us the application of 
a similar reproachful term. We are very willing 
to lie under this odium, if wc can be instrumental 
in preventing the repetition of such proselyting 
schemes as, it appears, the “ Clergy ” have some
times been carrying on in the dark. But has 
Ciericus read Bishop Walsh’s “ Vast-oral Ad
dress ? ” That, of course, has no real abuse of 
Lord John Russell, and of Protestantism ! Tnat

The flirt three number» of the 44 Newfoundland <inar- 
tliau untl ClirtMtiau Intelligencer,"’ • monthly Magnai we, 
published at St. John’», Newfoundland, by Mr. Joaeph 
Woods. Courier Office, p. 24 each—price Id per month, 
or. 5». fid. per annum. We lio|ie this etort to diSUse in- 
lormatiou on religious suljvcts will meat with suitable 
success.

The prospects of the Seal fishery In Newfoundland, ac
cording to lute accounts, teem to be very encouraging.

At a Meeting of the Provincial Commies lonen for the 
44 London industrial Kxhibition,*’ held at liulUhx, April 
»:h, 1851, It was unanimously resolved : That tlie thanks 
of the < ommiysioiiers are due to the lion. Samuel Vuuard, 
proprietor and agent of the line’of Itoyal Mail hleamcm 
tearing hi< name, for his liberal and generous assistance 
in forwarding to Liverpool, (i. II., free of expense, the 
whole of the Nova Scotia contribution to the “World’* 
Fair,” amounting in all to 43 packages, « hereby a sat ing 
to the Province of £150, or tlivreabouis, has been effected. 
And further resolved tirât the thanks of the Hoard be 
tendered to James F. Avery. Esq., M l>., for the gratu
itous use of a Warehouse for the reception of the articles, 
previous to their shipment

On Tuesday evening, Mr. Outran, Juiir., delivered a 
very Interesting lecture at the Athena*uni of t\us Sous of 
Temperance, ou tlu* constituent elements of Water. The 
probities of Carbon and Hydrogen were illustrated by a 
number of very satisfactory experiments. At the close of 
the lecture, Mr. Paine’s light was exhibited, and Its Illu
minating power proved to lie derived from the turpen
tine, through which the hydrogen a as pawed.

The lecture drew forth several important inquiries, 
which were promptly responded to by the scientific lec-. 
turer, and a large number of ladies and gentlemen, we 
doubt not, felt themselves amply rqmid for their walk 
through the ruin and fog, to the Tetiqierance Hull — 
Colonist, lOlA.

■emanation of a noble mind exhibits no indication I’rototij toe » -U *ni<*

Jtev. It. A. Chealey, of IVtitcodiue, uinler date of April 
6th, «tail» : “ Wc hive ndtliiiig new since my Iu*b cx- 
cq.t the uUdilioit of eight lo Hie Church, and the pro- 
bability ol as many more casting in I licit lot with us. We 
liai o solemn and Interest ing meeting», and can say • The 
bust of all i-, God is Willi u-.' "

Wc are glad to ln-ar Hint at Teiuiv Cape, Maitland Cir
cuit, Mr Church Itas given land tor a new Wesleyan 
Church, and Huit subscrlptiou-liSt» have been openeil, 
ami arrangements made to git out the frame. I ret our 
friend» In tlmt locality be encouraged to proceed in tlreir 
praiseworthy effort lo erect u im.ruli for the worship of
Alniightj^God. _____

The letter of Eaisxux, pulilt-lred in our last, has Irevn 
very favourably received by our readers in the City. We 
have others from the sam» well qualili *1 correspondent 
on our Hie ; and ho|ic he « ill be induced to extend Ids se
ries at least to Hie end of this volume, and to as much 
longer a period afterwards as lie may l'ccl disposed to do. 
He cannot use his peu iu a better cause and to better cf- 
feet.

The Legislature for this Station, was closed with the 
usual formalities os Monday lash Hie Excellency • 1 
gjreech will he found on the last page.

Mr. Henry's Motion for po»t|ioning furtlier action on 
Hie I tail" ay question until after the arrival of the Dele
gate from -England was carried in the house. It is doubt
ful whether tile present house will he again summoned to 
consider this sulij -ct ; tlie probability is it will lie dlsaolv- ! 
«st sad n new election will take place, when tire rouan j 
tuvticies will have an".op]iortunity ol' pausing judgment 
ou Ere respective scire urea which have divided tlie Opto- j
ions of tlie present House.__

The opinion seems to be generally entertained that tire j 
Legislature of New Uiuliswiclt is opposed to the hue ol 
llailwav determined on by the Home Government I lie 
subject of the Uailroad. w hicli has engrossed vo inucli of 
public opinion, seems, so lar as Nova Scotia is concerned, 
to be involved in gre.1er perplexity than ever. It will 
require no «.Hoary degree of.aga. il/ and prudence on 
tire puit of public nfr-u to enable them vo steer cleai ofu.e 
diltlcuilies v. Iiieh beset the sviojrct ou every hand. WA 

they may he found equal to the duly devolved u[«ou
theta. >___

The Provincial Secretary Is expected in the R U 
Steamer now on her way from Liverpool to tlii* port.

Wt* arv Informed tlmt the Hon. Knmnel Cnnard. now 
in England, ha*contributed £100 Ivlin* Indu-lrisl Kxhi- 
batiou Fund.—/*

High Tone of Popery.
Wo should like to know among all the or

gans of ibe sects and denominations of Chris
tians, where we can find the expression of 
soflt audacious threats as follow. The arti
cle Is an extract from The Tablet, a jrnpal 
organ. If the Romanist Journals are iu the 
habit of such ’insolence us this, we ciumut 
wonder ut the excitement in England :—

*• You are only at the beginning of your 
perplexity. The l*ope will sjieak more 
loudly than ever, and what is more, he w ill 
he listened to. He will turn over your mus
ty acts of Parliament with linger and thumb, 
scrutinizing them with a most irreverent au
dacity, examining those which concern him ; 
and when he has found these, rejecting some 
and tolerating cithers, with as much freedom 
ils you u»e, when you handle oranges in a 
shop, Reflecting the soft and sweet, contemp
tuously rejecting'the sour und rotten. And 
then—oh dreadful thought—lie will insist 
upon being obeyed. The very statues of 
Exeter Hall must erect themselves in hor
ror at the bare idea of such a thing. What '< 
The Bill was read three times in Parlia
ment ; it was twice passed—engrossed on 
parchment—garnished w itli a waxen appen
dage by way of seal—and had over il, pro
nounced by royal^ips, the mysterious words 
and creative fiat, La reiue la vent. The 
Queen wills it ; her lords will it ; her com
mon.» will it. Whitt does it want to com
plete the perfect fashion of a law ? Nothing 
of solemnity ; nothing of force which the 
imperial sceptre of this kingdom could give, 
is wanting to iL liul. iruly it may want the 
sanction of religion. Tltc Pope sit tills dis
dainfully at it ; an Italian priest will have 
none |>f it ; it trend tes upon his rights, or ra
ther upon his duties; it violates the integri
ty of those interests which he is set to guard; 
and, therefore, commons, lords, Queen, wax, 
parchment, and all, avail it very little. You 
may call it law, if you please ; you tnay note 
it on your roll ; you may print it in the year
ly volume of your statutes; but, before long, 
you will have to rejxsal or alter it, in order 
to secure the sanction of a foreign potentate, 
without which it lias not, in the end, the va
lue of a tenpenny nail.”

about Wednesday usât.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
We tie indebted to Mr, Kerfler for e Copy of 

'.he Bo-ton Laurier of tlie 4th test, ceulaiaio?

the nr we from Europe ex U. 8. M. S. Battit at 
New York, 3rd inet, after a very abort run of 
little dees then 12 daye from Liverpool. Trade 

; wee very steady with much confidence on ll.e 
part of dealers. Prices had ceased to decline,hut 
buyers were cautions. The uncertain elite ot 
the ministry had been injurious to business gene
rally. It is asserted that if government wee 
au res were satisfactorily adjusted, trade would 
become brisker than for a long period past Cel
los had advanced jd. Iron it dull. Coffee net in 
demand. Molasses, De we rare. Ids. per ew*. 
Provisions brisk at full prices. Bread staffs «a 
belter demand, with fid per bbl. advance for Aw. 
and Canada flour. Corn, fair enquiry, 6d. per 
qtr advance. Wool in good demand. Freights 
inactive. Passengers by ns means lively for the 
season. No metertal change in the money 
inarkdl. .

Ekclaso.—The British Parliament is engaged 
upon the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, to the exclu- 
ei,.u #1 all other best ness, so that the Chancellor 
»f the Exchequer has not com# forward with the 
promised new Budget. It ereine generally ad
mitted that Lord Palmerston will soon resign the 
office of Secretary of Foreign affairs. He hat 
given a grand entertainment to the American Mi
nister and lady.

The Queen it is aaid will distribute the prises 
of the Cliryatal Palace Exhibition. The commit
tee at Lloyds, propose to admit tree into the met- 
chants' loom, during Hie Exhibition, all foreign- 
era introduce d by ita Agcule or by British Min
isters, Consuls and Banker».

laxLtan.— In the event of a dissolution of 
Parliament, it is stated that Sir William Borner- , 
ville will he created a Peer of the United King
dom.

Potatoes are likely to l>e raised to a for greater ", 
extent in Ireland this year than on any year emed 
the disastrous blight in 1846.

Faune*.—The bill for continuing the National 
Guards in their actual stale, until tlie adoption of 
the organised law, was on Saturday night adopt
ed by a large majority.

The Moniteur publishes the convention of #»•• • 
traditions concluded on 26th August, 1886, be
tween France and Spain.

At Lyons 7000 or 8000 Socialists assembled et 
the funeral of a brother, and although they ub 
tered no cries, nor disturbed the public peace in 
any way openly, General Caetellane issued a pro- 
cliimstion limiting to Smiths number of parsons 
who can be present at any future interment.

Paata, Thursday, March 20 The news from 
llm Provinces concerning the great progress of 
Socialism cause uneasiness lo the government.— 
The must remote rural districts are a fleeted, «fid 
the peasantry are going over in large numbernk# 
the Red B-puhliww., Nothing poeitivq is hw*4n 
re.pert.ng the formation nf a permanent Cabinet 
The funds were dull. Ksilway abases weee ce» 
ttve and advancing. , . •»«

Itai.v.—The following letter from Bologna, 
dated Frb.29, aoys:— Prier and Dominie Machia- 
ville, have' been condemed In death, and others 
to the galleys—all lor political motives. The 
lirai semen >e was executed on 22ud February, at 
the castle of 8t. Peter, with regard to Dumonts 
Mach.aville. Peter died in Prison.

A funoua skirmish look plue® ill Rom® • 
dayssffo, between the nelitv Hoop® end a body 
ot French soldiers, occasioned by the latter hav
ing quizxed the former about their lubiliineuts—
In this n* well as in aiotilar skirmishes, the info, 
riordv of the French iu hand lit hand combat is 
as evident aa their superiority in discipline end 
military lacticx. ............

The Milan official Gaxette of the Ibth ult., pub
lishes a lung article contradicting the report ol a 
considerable augmentation ol the Austrian Army
,n/|1*»thja.—Means, March 12.—Obstacles have 
again been thrown in Ibe way of a Council of 
the Empire. The designated members are.op- 
honed to the policy ol tile Calpnrt.

Pimm a —Tlie uiin.aterial organs express their 
belief that in a note which w»a lately sent from 
8l Petersburg In Vienna, the Russian eabtnel 
protested agiiin-t the annexation of the non-Del-
man provinces in Au«tn*

It ,g titit4.fi that th® MuUtein forlr®s® ni IVit4* 
burg will be claimed by the Germanic Cenfode. 
ration, and converted into an arsenal.

Tdnxkv —A letter from Onatanlmeple, bear- 
iog no d-te, appears in the Wesser Gaxette of 
'.lie 17th instant, which stales th.it • conspiracy 
I, id been dianovrwud ta pewsn the Bultan. At 
Hie botliiiii of it is his own brother, assisted by 
.nine members of the Ulema. The plan was to 
corrupt tlie Sultan's doctor, who was lo tnn 
poison in Itia medicine for a considerable sum of 
money. The m-dical attendant revealed Hie plot. 
The chief conspirators lied. 8ever»l parties Con
cerned ,0 the scheme were apprehended and put 
to death But Ibis news » want* confirmation '

The insurrection in Bosnia is still 1er from be
ing qulled. According to latest advices from 
Zara of tlie 4th of March, the insurgents had at
tacked the 8eis.ltter, who defeated them.

It seems that though order* had been sent «•> 
Kutays to rot Gen. Deinbinakt at liberty, tbs 
General had not yet arrived at Constantinople,

Emir Itechi, the old Prince of Mount Le ban us, 
has just died at Constantinople, aged U4.

The 1*011® haa declared the island of Samoa in 
it state of siege t because the Samians refused ab
solutely to accept, as their Governor, M. Cnme- 
nif*nos, whom they considered as devoted to thv 
former Prince of Samos, the protere ol Sir 
ford Canning, who is univeiSfilff d®4»fiUd.— 
Chromi'l* .(> ' /
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COLONIAL
New Brunswick.

Mr. Gray's Resolution fora joint Address to 
the Crown, refusing Earl Grey’s terms for aiding 
the Orest Trank RTilway from Halifax to Qoe- 
We, and praying Her Majesty to *ssent to the 
Rsifway Facility Bills, passed during the present
session, came up for discussion.

A very animated debate followed, which lasted 
until 4 o’clock, when it was agreed that the Re 
eolations should stand over till to-morrow. Much 
opposition was manifested to renewing the pledges 
of 1849 and ’60, In farour of the Great Trunk 
line to Quebec. Ti.e arguments advanced were, 
that the offers had been rejected by the Home 
Government, and consequently that the bargain 
was null and void; besides they had enough else 
now on their shoulders, without thinking of the 
Quebec line. It was also objected to apply to 
the Hon. Mr. Howe for a guarantee on the Faci
lity Bills, oa the ground that it would net only 
be useless, but humiliating, and injurious to our 
•redit in England-— Asm Brunswick*, .1pril ilk.

Elective Legislative Covwcil.—W# slated 
in our last our doubts if the Hill before the Legis 
lative Council for rendering that body elective, 
would pass at the present session, end the event 
has proved the correctness of our supposition. 
After a most able and luminous debate, in which 
great talent was displayed on both sides, the Bill 
was rejected on Wednesday, by a vote of ten 
against seven.—St. John Courier, ilk.

Pbovihcial Apcoirtmerts.—James Travis, 
and Henry G. Simonds, Esquires, to be Sitting 
Magistrates at the Portland Police OSes, under 
tan provisions of the Act passed in the present

Ebeneaer L. Burpe to be a Coroner in Queen's 
Oounty.

Charles Simonds, Junior, and Drs. David R. 
Garter, and Joseph S. Waterhouse, to be addi. 
tienal Trustees for the Rostiguuche Grammar 
School.

John H. Harding to be Commissioner of Buoys 
and Bescons at Shippegsn, in the Room of Hugh 
A. Ciie, left the place.

Charles Johnston, Esquire to be High .Sheriff 
■for the City and County of St John ; end 
William Bayard, Esquire, M. D.f to be Coronor 
for the same for the ensuing year.

(The Sheriffs for the several Counties have 
been re-appointed to office for the ensuing year )

Gkeat Road Soranvieoaa.— Robert S. Mat
thew, from St. John to Hayward Mills, and from 
Belliele to St. John ; Johe Jordon—St John t* 
Qosoo ; John Andersoa—St. John to St. Andrews; 
Edward Siinonda—Fredericton to St. John, via 
Werepia ; John Jordon, Junior—King’s County 
Jiae to St. John.

Canada.
The Committee of the Toronto Reformation 

Society at its laat meeting adopted the following 
resolution : -

Rttolred,—That this Committee deem it an ob
ject of great importance to the temperance 
cause throughout the world, that Mr. Gough, the 
world-renowned lecturer, should be in London 
during the international Eshibtion of Arts and 
Sciences, snd that the Secretary ba empowared 
to communicate on the subject with theSecretary 
of the principal Temperance Association in Lon
don ; that he also inform Mr. Gough of the same, 
to hold himself in readiness for an invitation trom 
England, and use any other means that may seem 
desirable to accomplish the end proposed.

On Thursday last, the Suspension Bridge st 
Qneenston wss tested in the present* of ■ large 
concourse of people. There were thirteen wag
gons leaded with stone and sand passing from 
each side, snd met m the centre at the same tune, 
besides about one hundred persons oa foot and 
on boraeback. No accident occurred, and certi
ficates of ils stability were granted —Toronto tk 
Guardian, Monk lOf*

Quebec.—The number of vessels th:» arrived 
st Quebec during the laat year wae |379—436,• 
379 tous. Of these 96 veieele were Foreign — 
Ai compared w th the vessel# airived at tbs 
Port, (St. John, N. B ) a étalement of which we 
gave last week, it appears that we have upward» 
of GOO arrivals more than at Quebec, although tne 
amount of tonnage arrived there etreeds that at 
this Port by about 176,000 tons. The number oi 
Emigrants arrived at Quebec last year was 3d, 
292.—SI. Join tear Ur.

We learn that a farmer, named Charte» Patter
son, of Nelson, Megsntic, haring gme to the 
house of one Csrroll, an uni censed »p rit dealer 
in Inverness, to procure spirits for a Bee, got in
toxicated, fell into a row, wae si veiely beaten, 
and afterwards set out for home, but not arriving 
there, was gone in search of Wy a man named 
Johnston, whom he intended to have mri, and 
wae neat morning found lying dead upon the 
snow, about half way between Mt. Lloyd's Mills 
and his own house, with a I quor jar broken in 
pieces beside him. Whether he waa followed 
snd killed or in wbst particular way he met hie 
death haa not yet bien learned. Hot whether he 
was killed by dnek or blows, unlicensed grog
shops should not be tolerated in any civiliied 
country, and we trust the government will do 
their utmost to put them down.— limbec .Venting 
Chronicle, Marck 26<*.

It is stated that the Canadian Government lias 
resolved to close the Welland Canal against 
American vessels. This ineaaure is well under
stood to be retaliatory against the Uniled States 
Government and the State of New York, in con

sequence of the former not granting a reciprocity 
of trade, and the latter shutting out the Cana
dians from the use of Lake Champlain and 
Champlain Canal. It wilt inflict a serious blow, 
on the trade and commerce of the lakes. *

Os w to h, Msroh 31.— Vessels are daily arriv
ing from and departing for the upper lakes through 
the Welland canal—at this port the best evidence 
that it ia not closed to American vessels.

St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-Road.— 
We learn that a meeting ul the Directors of the 
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company 
wan held yesterday afternoon, at which the de
liberation! which hail been going on for some 
lime, on the laimr* of Messrs Black, Wood 
Company in fulfilling the terms of their contract, 
were brought to a close Messrs. Black Jfc Wood 
were bound to have had at a certain quantity of 
the road in running order, by the beginning ol 
November last, but were fur behind in that en
gagement, and, as we heard yesterday, the Di
rectors have resolved to prole-t against them in 
consequence. We understand also, that the Di
rectors have resolved to cancel the existing con
tract, having power to do ao jftjt the terms ol one 
of it» clauses.— Gazette.

Through lises or Steamboats.— Messrs. 
Hooker and Holton are to establish a Through 
Line of Steamers again from Montreal to Ham
ilton, and to place lour first-:1a»» bunts on the 
route. Messrs. McPherson ifc Crane are also to 
continue theirs, snd place on the line two boats 
for passengers snd light frsighl, along with three 
others for freight, all of the first class.— Gazelle.

In many parte of the country an astonishing 
change ia manifesting itself in the ideas and de
portment of the French Canadians, with refer
ence to their spiritual guides. In such matters 
aaeeignoiial tenure, lylhi-s, and the interference 
of priests with politics, the people seem quite 
ready to think and apeak lor ihemaelves, whe
ther the priests like it or not. Public meetings 
are being held in many pait* ol the country, 
where such matters as these are discussed, and 
in the county of Huntingdon we notice that Fa
ther Chiniquy, who brought his eloquence to 
bear on the meeting, came ntf with anything but 
flying colours. This affair is humourously re
ported in Saturday ’» Herald. If the French Ca
nadians continue to hold meetings, and pass re
solutions upon public mailers, ns they have been 
doing this winter, tile effects on the intelligence 
and independence of the people, must soon he 
obvious —Moatrial IVi'ile.-s.

The Toronto Correspondent of the Quebec Co- 
nailien says : “We have a strange Mayor here. 
— He neither orinks nor dances He also makes 
war against the taverns, as he does against the 
second mortal sin of In* catechism. He ha.-, shut 
up no fewer than 158 ; leaving still, however, 
200.”

West Indien.
A Derelict Vessel.—On Saturday list, the 

American Schooner ‘ Henry Lea,’ m Uiamiy wine, 
Delaware, which was found, on the iüih lost., 
abandoned at sea, arrived off the West End of 
these Islands in charge of Capt K. >1 Staple* 
and was piloted into Ely s Harbour, where she 
now lies. The following particulars are turnished 
by Capt Staples:—“On tiatnrd ly the 15th inst , 
in lat 35 4."), in long 7 ! 30, at 9 a. m , the Ain. 
Steamer Empire City, Capt. Wilson, from New 
York bound to Chagres, discovered a wreck.— 
At 10 a m , having come up with her, Capt. W. 
sent Ins mate and a passenger en hoard her to 
discover what she wa*. Oa returning they re
ported her to be theSehr. Henry Lea,ot Brandy
wine, Delaware, abandoned, with about 18 ins. of 
water in her hold, and ballasted with coal and 
mud. Capt. Wilson having ordered her to by 
burnt, Capt. Staples, a passenger in the E. C-, 
begged to be allowed to take charge ol her, and 
endeavour to carry her into some port in the 
United States. Permission having been granted 
lorn, he with a man snd hoy, were placed on 
b iard. He found her mainmast gone about 15 it 
from the head, the fore topmast broken off; the 
j.h homo alongside chafing Uie hull very much, 
th- main boom broken in two, and one end work- 
in; a hole ihrough the tfeek ; her fore sail, main
sail, mam gaff l -p sail on deck, mush damaged. 
Her hilcht-s were off, and the water was getting 
inte lier hold ; the pump-gear and every article 
from her cahin and fore-castle was removed. It 
was evident that she had been previeusly fallen 
in with and stripped, subsequently to being 
abandoned. From the circumstance of a Bill of 
Lading having been found on board, aigned 
“ Livingrton Smith," md dated Philadelphia, 
January 30th, 1851, for a cargo of coala lor New 
York, together with a Bill of Parcels, dated New 
York, February VI, 1651, it ia presumed that the 
vceeel was returning to Philadelphia from New 
York. The H. !.. is a new, well finished, and 
handsome vessel; and, when discovered, had 
evidently been abandoned but a short tune. This 
vessel comes within the jurisdiction of the Vice- 
Admiralty Court ol these Islands, hut no adjudi- 
cation will take place until information lie receiv
ed from her owner.— Bermudian, March 2G/A.

Vic* Admiral the Right Hon. the Earl of Dun- 
donald arrived here on Sunday last, in his Flag 
Ship, the *• Wellealy," from a cruise amongst 
the West India Island* —lb.

From the Bermuda Soya/ Gazette, April 1.— 
By the Merlin, we have our customary files of 
West India Papers, from which we have gleaned 
a few itemi of interest.

Doctors Given and Laidlaw, two gentlemen 
of the highest reputation, who have been sent 
out to the West Indies by the Imperial Govern
ment, for the purpose of obtaining information on

the subject of sanatory reformation and improve
ment, have addressed two Letters to the Hoard 
of Health of Barbados*,— in which Island they 
were at the date of our latest advices—on the 
subject of the prevention and cure of that destruc
tive malady, cholera.

VVe base been kindly favoured with Jamaica 
Papers to the !5lh ultimo, and we ore gl d to 
perceive, as a proof of the Cholera bring nearly 
extinct in that Island, that there is no report of 
the disease in the Papers, between the Gill and 
the 15th.

A meeting had taken place at St. Croix, to pe
tition the Government for compensation for their 
slaves emancipated in 1*48, and protection for 
their produce in Denmark—the Danish Diet hav
ing authorised the admission of ruin from any 
Colony free of duty.

A fire recently occurred at H. M. Depot for 
Coals, at New Town, Jamaica, which destroyed 
three stores containing coal and the residence *f 
the Purser lately in charge of the Victualling 
Depot. The loss is estiiniMed at £6000. The 
cause of the fire is said to be from the patented 
coals having ignited from combustion

The excess of Revenue in the Colony of De- 
inerara will, it is thought, at the termination of 
the financial year, (1st July, 1851,) fall little 
short of $250,000. Reductions in tile duties on 
Shipping arriving in the Colony and on importa
tions are contemplated.

$6,999-08 have been subscribed by Barbados to 
the relief of the destitute sufferers by Cholera at 
Jamaica and their families; of which $2199 08 
were collected in the Churches.

The St. Lucia Palladium informs us of a grand 
civic event—the Incorporation of the Town, now 
the City, of Castries, with its Mayor, Council, 
Ac., Ac., on which occasion His Excellency 
Lieut.-Governor Darling pronounced an eloquent, 
oration.

11. M. Steamer of War Inflexible, Comr. 
Dyke, arrived here on the lltli inst., from De- 
merarn, wlu-re she had been ordered to undergo a 
quarantine ol 40 days, having slopped at this Is
land, winch the authorities ol Demerara deem an 
infected port, on her voyage fron. Jamaica, with 
companies of the 2d West India Regiment; hut 
her Commander preferred, in his judgment, to 
return here than to undergo quarantine. — Baiba- 
ilos Paper.

Edwin, son of Richard T. Greenrldge, Esq., 
Church Warden of Bridgetown, a young gentle
man, whose fine talents and estimable character 
gave promise of the greatest comfort to Ills pa
reille, fell into a cistern of boiling returns, in the 
Distillery House, on the 12th inst, which cans 
ed his death, alter about twenty hours of excru
ciating agony.—Barbados Paper, March 15.

The Mission of H M. Sloop Helena, Cantairi 
tile Houille. M deCourcy, to Porto Rico, by di
rection of Admiral the Earl of Dundonald—to 
which we alluded some time since—has been, we 
learn, unsuccessful, as none of the parties said, 
to have been illegally taken from Tobago ami 
•oldinto Slavery in that Island, some 33 years 
ago, could be traced. The fact ol the sudden 
disappearance of the persons named, is in the 
memory of many of the inhabitants of Tobago.— 
One of the parties, said to have been stolen by 
Capt. Libby in the “ Lilia," ia thus described nr 
the late Lieut.-Governor Greme's despatch :—

“ Mrs. Chichie was a person of great respecta
bility, the daughter of the late Mr. William 
Sin.th, Provost Marshall of this Island, and was 
educated Irmn an early age in England. She 
mairied first, Lieut Halliday, of the 1st Royal 
Regiment, by whom she had one daughter, Mrs 
Frances Mitchell, now residing in Bristol; after 
the death of Mrs. Halliday she married Mr. Chi
chie, by whom she had one child, Margaret, who 
was the infant with her in the “ Lilia." Mias 
Betsey Chichie, her sister-ln law, was highly 
educated, and is described as being very fair, but 
was peeuliaily remarkable from her stature; be 
ing lull six teet in height; a circumstance that 
may facilitate the discovery of the party."

The Cumberland, 70, Captain Seymour, flag 
of Vice Admiral Sir George F Seymour, k. C. 
B , appointed to succeed the Earl Dundonald, on 
this station, was to sail from Portsmouth on the 
21st ail.

Sir George was prevented sailing as early as 
he intended by indisposition. Lady Seymour 
and Family came out with Sir George.

We «re much pleased to learn that Wrn. D. 
Jeans, Esq , Secretary to Admiral the Earl of 
Dundonald, G. C. B , is to be Secretary to Vice- 
Admiral Sir George Seymour, the newly ap 
pointed Naval Commander-in-Chief on the West 
India and North American Station. Mr. Jeans 
has already filled this responsible and important 
office under two successive Admirals, and with 
what credit this new appointment speaks most 
gra‘ifyingly.

H. M. Shivs.—The Persian, Commander Bul- 
man, and the Sappho, Capt. Hon. A. A. Coch
rane, may be expected here in about a fortnight; 
the Alarm, Captain Ramsay, about the 1st of 
May. These vessels, we understand, will pro
ceed hence to the Northward for the protection 
of the Fisheries.

Jamaica.—The House of Assembly ol this Is
land passed a measure on the 13th ult , by a large 
majority reducing the Governor's Salary from 
£7000 to £500i)—the reduction to take effect with 
the present Governor, and not to he deferred un
til the appointment of his successor. The ques
tion of a reduction on Salaries haa been made the 
test between the Government and the opposition, 
and.it now appears that the latter have carried 
their point. It now remains to be seen whether

Earl Grey will santtion this reduction of the »*. 
lary of his relative Sir Charles Grey, a* ,|l(5 
event of Ins refusal, a determined stand will like
ly he taken by the House, which ha* been recent
ly elected, and therefore tnay be said to represent 
the views of the people.

In Grenada, the weather during th# middle 
of February hud been very boisterous which re
tarded the shipping of Sugar; but the planters 
were in excellent spirits—calculating on a “ su<- 
evsaful harvest." The duty on import* for t|,e 
month of January amounted to JUI.502 ||«. g,j 
and the tonnage duly to £140 Ils.— whilst the* 
total amount in the public cheat on lise 3|»l wa, 
£5,563 8s. Id.

A Bill for establishing a Court of Appeal je 
Grenada waa proclaimed on the 13th February,

The Legislature of Nassau, N P., have voted 
£1000 sterling, for lour years, to any steamer 
which in virtue ol that consideration, will carry 
and bring the mail* for that Island to and Iroin 
New York.

The Papers stale that Mr. Barhly, the presenf 
Governor of British Guiana is to lie recalled and 
that Mr Walker the present Secretary of that 
Colony, is to supply his place.

Lord Harris the Li. Governor of Trinidad, will 
it is slated, leave that Island for England in June 
next,

UNITED STATES.
Europear axii North American IIaii wav__

The Executive Committee of this Railway in the 
State of Maine, have presented a petition to the 
Legislature ol Massachusetts, praying for aid to 
their enterprise by an appropriation ol a portion 
of the prnceedi of the sales of public lands in that 
State. The grounds of the application are that 
the opening of so important a channel of inter- 
course with the neighbouring Provinces and with 
Europe, through a portion ot the State of Maine, 
cannot fail to be advantageous to the properly of 
this Commonwealth in lands situated at no great 
distance from the route of the projected Railway, 
and that the success of this new line ol communi
cation, by promoting the growth and prosperity 
of the States and Provinces at the Earl ot us, 
will have a beneficial influence on the prosperi
ty ol our metropolis. These considerations, we 
doubt not, will recommend the application to the 
favourable attention of the Legislature. The 
petition has been referred to a special joint com 
miitee, and lias been ordered to be printed.— Bos 
ton Daily Mtcrlistr

[The petition is aigned by John A. Poor, Elijah 
L. Hamlin. Anson G. Chandler.)

Fears are expressed in the New York papers oF 
tin: loss of the packet alnj) Ivanhoe, with all on 
board, which vessel le It that port on the 2!d of 
February, lor Liverpool, with a valuable cargo, 
and a wreck, supposed to have been her, wss 
fallen in with on the 26th of that month, off the 
South Shoal ol Nantucket I ha ship was in
sured in Wall st.eel fur $75,000, and the cargo, 
was estimated at $150,000, part insured in New 
York and part in England.

Mourtaiw or Carbonate or Magnesia.— 
The resources ofCalifornia are not confined to. 
the precious metals alone; there is a vast citent, 
of Country, of winch nothing is said, that will dv- 
velope in time, new avenues of wealth. After 
crossing the Sierra Nevada, in latitude between 
forty-one and two, (ifineinory serves,) the descent 
to Goose Lake i* through a pleasant valley of 
about ten mile* in length, abounding in Springs 
and Meadows. About a mile below where thu 
like is approached from the east, is the first out 
crop ol slate and quart!, with ao auriferous coun
try around. Near the southern extremity of the 
lake is a most beautiful ledge of serpentine rock. 
The strata is horizontal, and the green and grey 
shading is delicately blended, and the lines al
most as perfect as if they had been traced with, 
the at list » pencil.

On Pitch (or Pitt) River, the principal affluent 
of the Sacramento, which flows through a charm
ing valley, and about live days’ journey from 
Goose Lake, there is a hill of pure carbonate ot 
magnesia, one hundred foet high. Much of it is 
perfectly while, while some is, more or leas de
coloured with iron, a* if a painter had been striv
ing to give effort by a colouring ot ligfit and
shade. -Jirge masses are easily detached, which,
rolling down into Vie river that washed its base, 
floated off a* light ahd buoyant as cork, until it 
became saturated with water. A thousand wag
gons could be loaded in a very short time, and 
there I» enough to supply the whole world. For 
three day* travel below, the soil seems to be im
pregnated with it, and the banks ol the river ate 
formed of it.— Pacific Sews.

Temperance Legislation. —It has pleased 
the New York Legislature, as yet, to do nothing 
on the subject brought oefore their by thousand*
o| petitions,and numerous conventions,Ihuugh it**
hoped that a prohibitory law of some kind will 
be passed. Little Delaware passed through it* 
lower House a bill restricting the beautiful busi
ness of licensing, in a manner gentle enough, we 
should suppose, to give no offence to any stripe 
of bruisers: but the senate smelt treason in >1, 
and it was rejected. In Ohio, a clause has been 
incorporated into thk constitution, prohibiting 
the Legislature from licensing the sale of 
eating drinks, and enjoining laws to protect the 
people against the sale oflhem. In Michigan* a
similar provision has worked itself into the or
gnnic law of the Slate. Other States willbe to • 
Towing the example, and the traffic will find 1 * 
true level.—AT. Y. Pcan.
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/ kU> 1»It JACOB TOWXSlCMl’.S SAltSAI'Altll.I.A
* f â‘.àj iiHofuid tiio i’ubiic, that lit? is Agent
f Uie sal<-* oi til-- auinre excellent Compound. m tills rro-i
vt iCî, a.tù iuViuM t.wift.atulliig in tnc uitule. and all w.

a*»1i ;cï i With t.iü variuj.' diseaseiur wincu t. e >ur- 
Mpi-'iiU L kuu.vu to be binieueml. to call au«l try t.ic 
a >ar«, L>eiu.*c ndttiug any comi deuce iu tne siaaders Unu 
tns a;su-i o» icv^nva. ;n tüa Çtilted Sûtes arc pubiistmig 
J>>tâ time to tini ':—

T# b i m i by »v.io!csaîe in ease# of 2 dozen each, or by 
tmmi, at m xiwatc prices, at ,\i • Jerusalem Warehouse. *
• Jmmu U, 1 ïjU. n i. L'A.MËL M AiiU.

Ijorrs Hit > VIA Thu following observations having 
>uL \u*once to lue preparation oi ilrorna, appeared iu a 
iu*e»<uiaovr ol the boston .dJtcul Journal : —

“ a few years eincu a great raauutacturer of Itroma 
MWgUt tne opiaiOiis of tu.i.iv medical gentlemen o! dts- 
IkiC-km, for ixe purpose of luring an unobjectionable 
le->4 for invalids, ami wan assured tuat he had fully suc- 
e«e4v>i. ilospitals, iuiirluaries, and household^ generally,
«« Mild alwa.» » oi provided with it. Wneu gruel, arrow- 
i»n»t .grs.it.', barley, starch, rice, farina, and many other 
ta.n ordinarily resorted to lor patients are of no utility, 
ta* .«ro n i is so ujtiiu-** relished, it is believed that those 
vrao 'mc it as a be.erage will have manifest diatetic ad- 
nMsmJtgfl o. e. tiu co.lsuuurs of tea and colfeo. We see it 
Fjwau that during the imt summer tuose individuals who
were flWitiuaally asing Chocolate or Itrotua neither had - -----

or u.«enteric atfectious, wuile others j ** ,,ll|y henetlt oiher sufferers, end reiuaiu, gentle
rtf Llie same families, ta ting their daily potations in tea, ‘ fatthlully yuura, l homo# W oodHuene ” The beet
cfliee, or hut i.e cold water, were the suiferers. if anv.— i *°r Inimits mid iuv#lid* generally. ee it aever turn# 
\f u ewuujt .ouch for tne truni of this, but it lias recall- j "c,d 0,1 '»•* wenkrfli •tuinech, hut impart* • health? relish 
ed *> Blind t. C tstellient that the oil dealers in London U* lu,ir,‘ *** dinner, miu ir.inre the fscilly »| digee hub 
neve bjfln frie from t'noiera or the clioleroid symptoms. ! niuncnlar energy to the most enfeebled.

is been furlncr observed that persons who were ' *°*d iu cttmieicr* at IU. 6d., 6e. hd , 13*. M.

es, on land and at *es, nridity, heuiibuiii, fiHul-uo ,dis- 
ien*:oi\ heiiioi. lUiml «I hfl'rctuus, btlioo* «#<] liver Coin- 
ji niui», palpiiwliou id Hie hearty tieiaogriiMuf ol the ktd- 
ur\s mid h adder, n«ibui«, «1m<|»*y, •rrofui*, dflbilu>, n»m- 

depressnm of spirit», arc., rflVrtuelh and |*erinnnrnt- 
l, removed h> 1)1! lARlt V > Kfc V/.I.L.NTA AH aIUCA 

IWi), Wiifnui ineoiiveitieuce, medicine, or expense, as it 
save» other uioie i.osily reiiiedie*. It h .sthe hi diewt a|*- 
yruhalion «1 Lord î*iu*rt de iUC.esi the Venerable Arch- 
tie iron Alexander Stuart, of Kos* j M ijor-General Thomas 
King, ol Lxiuvuth ; C*|itnni Vsrker U. Ill ugh un,
0|#i*in Andrew», R. N. ; William Hunt, L»q., Uamslet- 
st-Lsw, King's CUvdçge, Cambridge ; the Uev. Charles 
Kerr, Winslow, Bucks ^and 5d,00J uiher well-known in
dividuals who h*ve seul the disroverers and Importers, Du 
liarrv A Co., 127, New Uon l-ireei, le*uni .nthIs of the 
extraordinary manner in which their he .hh has been le- 
slore i by this useful and ecouumcal diet, «ber a'l other re
medies had lieeti tried is vain formally year» m l all hopes 
of recovery abandoned. A lull iep.«rt of important cures 
of the above complaints, and tsFt.munlsls from partira of 
• he highest respect ability, is. seul gratis by l)u barn A* 
Co. “ Bromrly, Middlesex. March 3i, 1849 —tien lenten. 
—The lady for wh-us I o.de.cd y»ur Wod is m* months 
mivauced in pregnancy,and wa* suffering severely fromia- 
digestion, constipation, throwing up her meals shortly af
ter eating them, having a grfat deal ol heartburn, and be
ing constantly obliged to resort to ph)*lc or the enema, 
•ml aèuietluièeboth. 1 am happy to inform you that > our 
ood produced immediate rebel. i$he has never been sick 
since, had but li'tle heartburn, mid lb* tuucix.ns are more 
regular, Ac ] auihonse the pyiblicmou ol ihw note if >o«

Cl*W OF hUKUM kTls* AM* tUlKlTMATlC UOUT. t
^‘X^.ra.c* > Lx'ttcr from Mr. Thomas liruitton, Uuullonl

!i i-* Ih.itu. t Xmtltain. \ orkshirv, late of
flu- Life ( I nards, dated Sej*temU«r 2A!«. D48 '

7*«> Professor 1 IcUoxcay, |
^.1**7"*'or »Joug Urne I was a martyr to Rheumatism 

and Khvmmttic t.vut, and for ten weeks previous to using 
vour medicines, 1 was so bail a> not to bt* able to walk- 1 i 
imd tried docttMring ai.U medicines of every kind, but nil 
to no avail, indeed I daily got worse, and felt that 1 must f 
shortly die. From set ing i our remoitk-* advertiseii in the i 
Iuii»or I Like in, 1 thought 1 would give them a trial. 1 
uni so. I rutb * ** *41^ --

ad il ua.v 1

:85i.

. and t7a. W., 
J<IMN NAYS.OE,

152, Crauville ëuæt,
Agi nt for Nova Scotia.

inclut Ood liver oil for chronic Uilliculties, during the 
prsfoieace of the lute epidcinic, wei-e not a dec lei by it. |
Vwçotiu>ie oil in tne first Jnsfance. and animal oil in j J*ny.
Sàv uuu, Uketi internally, would appear, by these state- 1---------—--------------------------------------------- ,L .
wwiu, U) hare secured those wno took them from the ) g I VhSU' A WVh r^’AVAMt'
«hafis of the postilencc. ll is certainly a point well worth L. VR1 lA-VilViE ■ •

IU1IIU, whe! Iur tbv ulio.uUu dliukers have ] -JUST rrceve.1 el No. ti, llollh Bi.. I wo door, from ihe 
re iu other lulevtcd cine*. 1 rl new Sen., e wworemlrrly e#w mteeileeof BTOVK8,

Mott*s Itroma has now been before the public for a 1 Intended for parlors.--1hev are very handsome and said to- 
mwdarablc jivriod, and along with the commendations be the moat economical Stoves iu u*e. ALo— a tew Cook- 

oflhc Medical Kalculty of tins and the neigbourtug l*rv- lag Stoves of first rate Bled aad gealiiv, ta which aiaay 
----“ 1 ------ 1 " ' *u ------ »—« - - " -1-----* - - ---------- - * * *.rlfcoua, it hub received the approbation of all elas*ut of 

aanaqmcrs.—It is held to be an article of standard reps ta
li flu, and the deutiiud lor it is constantly iucreasiug.
| /-Soli l Viole suit f\n the Proprietor, at Halifax, at M O R-

ra.ys meuica£ ivjlhluousk, »*<» t* Pro<•.«« 
Mhw Keli 23.

r»o*. in i.e en, co« uenry. 
Jen 11.

J.i . LONU4BI».

I It'll AND K1KL INSUKANVE. The Vnden-lgnod 
iv hie» ho.'ii avpoiuleU Agcut for tlie •• I'eeoros Mlilil 
ion lsevaxsee I'oMrtKexr ur lensro.x,” Vuitcd suie», 
*nl having iirevioa.lv to taking toe Agency, received tm- 
Hetaomry i»roof of Ihr good etanding and reejasolahility I 
of tile IiiMtit.ilion, he begs to iuforiu tlie public generally 
4JiM ne i< no» prepared to imus Volicies for rligihlc lire ! 
llalu at til * Krato rates of premium, and to receive propo- j 

male for Life i'oiicies, which will ha forwarded ft* the Di- ! 
raoto. -', and if aaruptad, 1‘ulicie.* will be immediately re-

LONDOX PlIXTti.

•T A A KERS Ha. l l.omlao White l.eee,
4 VI " Hl.ck, Yellow, tlreen ami other FAINTS,

« c.k. PUTTY, 20 berrel.L«m|iblack,
" C.TlV ! *«» * Vollfd LlnMrd Oil,

84 cases PoUnd 12larch, 4r Pif B1.U8,
8 ca»e« INDIliO, 
iuat received per Charlotte A Morn Cae’le from Lnnioe.

Fur •el»* by ML ACE A BBOriiKM.
<x-l. it. «*.

’ * ••■’<»l,r*i » — a ve.va p, > » a lilt III « l i I* I . 1
rtilbcd the Ointment iu a» directed, and kept i 

a—.a-fc. .caytutu the parts thickly n-reud with it, and 
took the I tils night and morning In three w«vks I nas ■ 
enabled to walk about for an hour or two iu the day with i 
a btick, ami in seven weeks 1 could go auv w here w itlt-| 
out one. I am now. V) the blessing of iitai and your hm‘- i 
dtemes, quite well, and hove been attending to my butd I 
lie-^ mort* titan seven months without auv to ntpivilui ut I 
tlie return of my old complaint.

Beside# my case of Ulwumatic Gout, 1 have latelv had 
prvtit that your Villa and Ointment will hi al any old 
w ound or ulcer, as a man u^i woman, living u«ar utv. had 
had a had leg for four y cam, which uu one could cure, 
and 1 gave lier aoiim of your Villa and Oiutmeut, which 
souudh beali-d it a lieu notliing elsi* Mould do it. For 
vour information 1 had the honour to serve utv couutrv 
lor twenty-five years iu the Mr>t regiment of idle tiuarda, 
and wa« eighteen > vara a cot)*okal- I aaa two year» in 
tlie l'eiiinaular War. and was at tin- UatUe of Waterloo.
1 discltarged with a peu.dou ou tin* 2nd SepteuilxT, 
JS38 The < vinmaitdiug < Hfiivr at that time, aaa < olouel 
*jJjfoni who ia now a Louerai- 1 belonged to the troop 
ol Cajitain the Honourable livurv Haring

(hlguedj f HUM AS SHIMON

ITBI ora BAD IflAi ortUMV-uM tUOfi'lflVMM
Kx tract of a latter from Mr ÀndrewBmck. Blacksmith, 

L^oioutb, near Berwick, dated the liKk ol August,

fs /Visses HiWhwsaf.
Sib,—W ith plaasuta and gratitude I here to inform you 

lliet alter suMrt lug lor 21 yean, with a bed leg, which 
yieldad to no kmd ol treatment, although I inumiited, at 
different U»w, every medical men oi veuiuwMw iu this

*■““  ------pur*toss 1 was lie
—*.-------- ---------■- , — — —n and lufouy 1 often

endured **“ “ L --------
it

l'en ot the country, but all to ev pyrin 
queutly unable to work ; end the elu and Hvuy a inimi 
endured no one can tell. My leg is now as nryittl as war 
it was in my life hr means ul* your Villa and t Uniment, 
which 1 purchased I tom Mr. I Ha vide un, Hruggfct, Bar 
wick-upon-Tweed, who know» my caw well, and will. I
am sure, be happy to oeniiy whb — ** —---------
the truth of this wondeilui

(Mgnad)

*, h

ANDREW BRACE.

____f_______ e TO THE PUBLIC.
lemeil! Thu capital Stock u: tlw Iren ton Mutual is now ! AB EfloctHRl End Vvti'-lilililKff fEVt

well secured iujfood productive Stocks^ Murt-1 for i^rVtvilH^IXUk*

in l!>47Tury large ati'l as yet from it comuionucuieut 
rmy iucccssftti ou-iue^.

In thy Life Depart urnt they iweed the first year, end 
jug Dt October,LH4J, 9Ô7 Policies—* number which very lew 
Co n im u; of lojg -la-iJiug ever readied in theNttuctime 
Th 5 biiiodt of t he mutual syvtviu iu Life Assurance m very 
aptiansnf, and is m j-t favourable to all Voliey holders in
Uiie S ' ‘ ---- *1‘ “•* “...... —
y»» r*i
than j—., -.....,-------------- - . „ . - .
Oirupaitics and not subject to stamp duty—all tlie parti 
on!ar* of which .trv fully set fortliiu the Vamplileta which ; 
tint Agent h;t< f ti distribution, who furnishes ail Wank* 1 
and every net e •••irv information, together with the Medi
cal Lxarainur Oertiticato gratis. All tx-rsous intending 
i-o insure are invited id call uu the Agent, who will g*ve j 
tu un every information.

Kurus 8. Black, Esq., Ai D 
the Company.

Halifax, 10th June.

for Er>M|B*fiiN

THE SVBSL'IUHRK has lor some lime ftreparrd a me-11 
cme 1er «hecure of Kavsffblaw, end Eavrrioaa of 

TMa Bkta, wkiclt has not only immediately relieved ail 
who have used it, bul efettamUly cured them, fcibe w 
desirous that th..-e who are alEicied with what, ill many 
civ**» of that disease, is Cooetdsred incurable, ami that all 
who are sufferiog irons ils attack, wy have the baiieMi ol

andSociety, inasmuch a-< they receive a portion of each the wonoear in. rowan or mkal no ul this Medicine,at 
r’» proliw yearly, being deducted from the Vremiumn removing all diseases ol Eav«ircLA« or Bai t Kukvm. 
i navable, which are tower than any of the English . MHE. L*. BLKIaLX, Niciaux.. â —. . . . ! v. . .. .. k • • _all ,lk.l 1 IM I 3 I . «MM 1 ■ H, ™ «• I.H »,r Hit I Tillll H II V i h n I. J'.:,. i.lif

is Medical Examiner for 
H-AN1EL h i Alik, 

ni. Agent.

ABtlOXiML MJPPOKTCKS, 
rmJSSEW, iXHAUXG TUBES, AC

now mimir-ictnring 
. . RTE*-1 on ike lateei a 
11 h is tte«*n asserted by a Medical <irn-

Ml TER ll RUT la now minefact nring aHDOM 1- 
• Il .Ul, «si ppORTLE^ «hi tke latest and moat im

rrt»ve*| |irincip lea.
deuini ot tlie la-stent experience in I'aliniHiary <.'o*ipl*inte 
mu ona Hurd «• Hue e .aea of Puim n if) Coawomplioit, 
wnk a h-Nti of oiber 4.«ea»iea, originate iu the failing ol
me bowels cailsc.l hv the reiav.lii.Mol the Abdomioal N>w- .
cj h, .lie »e,-Wi..kii*-.««e,l l. *.- «I V. ice snd Ui.rn»., reimivril, w«. meih 

i i.. tu limn Hnnn Brr»lh unit Wher/.iii* Hrrmbine

ll may be procuted from any of the n*Luv. mg 
AUKNTa:

John Naylor, Feq., Halifax.
Andrew Mender son, E-q., Annapolis.
Dsuiel Mure, E«q., Kent ville.
William H. Troup, K»q., Widfrilla.
Elder Samuel McEeowu, Barrington.

caarincATBs
Of persona who were suffering Irom severe aiiark of Ery

sipelas, who h;«d tried the many reine-ite* which are a*- 
unIIv pree«*rihrd from which they found iio relief ; hut « n 
applying Mae. Uttar aux a Mkutciaa ware eflectuaUy 
cared.

l itis is to certify, that 1 h-.ve bees aflicted with the 
Er*sipelas, or the Salt Hheoiu, ww ike Doctors call it, kir 
ten yeaia. My hands were freqneuLv to diseased, that I 
could make no owe of ihem. I empleyed several phvaL 
cimie, t*ui t<* a<* purpose as my suffering *mly Increa-ed.— 
1 applied Mrs. HswTsux’a Mum tag K»r a short time and 
wa-« soon cured of every vestige ol i lie disease. The ihanh- 
f'ilnea* which I fell, on ike I,mg end painful disease being 

ore than tongue «m v»press. After 
three year* from Die time wken Ï u»ed the Medic mo, I

Ledits, A--. Ac. .
The gre it—1 nnuihe- of these diseases cannot he cursg 

Mf•Jumt, hut ill geurr.ll rii*v be cured with, ahdwimai. sop- 
pe i, Ac .-which .ud the above Supporter* are pre-eiut- 
» out I y ealculiited to iiffurd.

M IlKaae t’m A i.douimvl «Decs fcaveheeti Inspect- 
most of the Medical Deaile.nen ef Halifax, and

WMEELOCE, Kictawi.
Jmgmot 6, 1HT

This is to certify that mt w ife wss attacked with M^f- 
sipelas in the free. I applied Mr#. Beariiil’a Mxatciaa, 

by most of ihe Medical uemiemen si n»m«», ■«» and ifie flret application stopped it* progress ; aad. eowtfii- 
w*re highly approved ol by all who elamlwad them. They „,og to u-e the medicusr, !• «JJ TL***?**
wEgh hut a few ounces -allow the most unr eat ru tied ac- <u^e wjJI. LLlAa tsKIMKe, mUmui.

Ft/mei, .May IB.
This la to certify the* my eon wss ewvereh aMicted wt‘à

AEgh ..»» - .* .. ....... — —- - - -- . . . .
« mi o f the body-whilst ihe only Welmg produced by 
thmm is ihat of support and cemlert.

M. Herbert t* al-«* inanufacluring HueTOlB Tecseta, 
wkiok are conetrucieJ an priecipies the m<*ei modern eod
'^Im wMi HisH seep ou hauJ ViLvetkAS IiBAl.ine Ti aaa. ,(wrcejv .kpt far five successive eights- 1 then prorered 
Thasc iastru.nrnts ore valuable auxiliaries to the Braces „orne o^r*. NasTAt l'a Mtm* i * a, eod applieditt aad »• 
MHd .Supporters, lor a I Contract tone of the Vheet —Bat the coure, »,f «.ne week, the h«.y was well; sod I verily ha 
g,Mi «looping chest, piiue in the cbeei ; In eases of !^ve jf 1 gad no« aeed the above Medicine, that he wouir 
Bengh in «ill c.i*es aller Kieenuy or Inllammatluu ot the fceve |„ei his life. WILLIAM UOBDON.
Langs; in all cea of Asihmt ; *“ ----------- 1 ,,f ' ------------------

iirmiMt or rev row ruvaam 
1-Alwet of a I wttrr from Mr Oliver Smith Jankiew 

Falkirk, Augmt Ulh, 18ifi 
To Profeum MaUommf,

Bim-I was eu*wriuimidtng, a boat eta moeths Offo, the
ervetioL ol uw of oar Jiailii) bt kigw. uni by tin* fall ul 
a large etouv my right loot «*» eanuasly hmleed, which 
uIUbimU*]) gat so had, that I woe advised Iu go lu kMia- 
burgh to consult some of the eminent Nuigeone, which 1 
did, and woe told that iu atdui to save in y lout, two ol 
my lues must he taken off* In d«»*ndr, 1 retuined home 
to initiait tiw melancholy news tv my wild, intending to 
.«‘Ubmll to tiie ojieration. it was tiiea a thought «truck me 
U» try your vgluahie < tintaweut and i'ills, wiuch I did, and 
was by their arcane in three wwkd enabled to leennse luy 
usual occujaftuu. and at titie time uiy tone are nuriuctiy 
ourwd. (rfigrwd) UiJVUf bMiiH JIuNMINb

an eiTBAoaaiNAav coxa or a nearaaATi sue aiMAoa
On tin* 21st July. In**, tin- Editor of tlie “ MofumilHaM 

Ncw>|ai|ier, imhlishcd iu India, inserted the follow lug 
I'Mitm isl article in his |*a|wr ** We know for a fact, titOl 
Hollow ay V 1‘ills and «hutment act iu a most wonderful 
manner upon the constitution, as on «centtic Luoiia. 
called Eli/a, employed in our Estahliehiiiciit. w as affected 
with tuyiiide of King worm*, w iiich defied ail thu Meerut 
I >i**toi>. and piuuii-eti to devour tin* |*ovr men before he 
a at-unuej ground ; we tried ‘ iioi«vwa> ’ Ufoy him. and 
in a montii he wa« jwifccfly rurtoted to Ida former coirdl 
tiou and cieauiintw ul sktn i he efioct was uihacuJow "

( sin err.
< ont i acted aad

The 1*111# should be used coujoiatiy with the Dial 
in tnou ol tne follow ing case»
Bad i^‘gs, 
llad ltreaatr
Burns, bufi-joinls.

Eienhautsasn4,
fhfiulaa,
(.not
tilaudular swell

ingi
i Lnmtsgo,
‘ J iios,

Hiieurnat iwu

NcoJdP,
Fore N ip*-lee, 
Mots till owl#, 
>kjn IB eases, 
Fcun y, 
kore lieed*, 
i uin ours, 
Uleers,
W uunda, 
laws

* 'Fn a r * •»«-* «»»•«»■• •«si.rinieni till n 
XN A It F and EvR 1'itEN W ARR, conalatiwg hi vraiea 
Ac Rockingham Tripoia, Cups amt Oaucers. Howls j,*., 
n».ni.. Milk 1‘ANi*, Buli.r Crork., l)i*nrr,T.».aiul IU<.k
!■■■' '><■*;> gill, Flower V.,.., Tn4t.lt
Until.», I umhl.r». Winn, Dn.iii.r., n.u,,
Lamp Fliadee, Electro l*lntrd Cruel St uni a Fiaurt* Ac* 
All suitable for Town and t'oumry. mwv», w*-

I T N« Chatgp for package or packing, 
wiure No. 1 (Danville Street aad No. t Ordnaiva Row

BAZAAR.
'I'llF. I. A DIFS of He Bren» ill» liirwl Vhurrh «ml v„*
I s-*«H'.ii, pro|HM* bnlUle* • BAZAAR, .Erl, |* MU \ 

Iur th* .«I. uf umIuI end i.nr, erne le». In eld le beikliug" 
» Vfeiry end Lrclere Ri inn, IB eueserlloB witk ik.i 
t'kursk—CuBtrlk.tloB. will be Ikenklull, r.r.l.ed k<

Mr». J. W. JOlINkTON.
Mr.. OKORtiR VRKKD.
Mr. JUIIN WHITMAN.

_ _ Mr. SKLDRN.
F»rih.r F'riH-elere, wlik rr|»rd le ihe lime M 

of h.ild,»* ike lleeeer, will be «!»»■ el ee eerlr da*
March 1 ».
Star ïife iRtimtarr Corns** 7.

VOVA SVOTIAN8 »ml oik.r Rleu*»»r, uf ihi. Pr«- 
IN »i»ee, whu co«i.m|ileie Innriug iktir Li<nt lor ike 
b.n.111 ol ikiwe ilrpeedlo* ok Ikeiu, nr Ll.*» t.f inker. I» 
d.ln.d iu ih.m, «ee »Eete«T«» to t««e Noth », tk.t 
ihr mrrl diiuiu* »/ »ruAl« in Ike ehu.r IeniIOIhiu will 
b. ni.de al ik.lr Ufllue 41, Muor«ne «ireei, Loedoe, .1 
-h* of Ike year IBM. ll will ikerrlbre he * really to 
the «ov.BT.ut of i knee who I eieed i» I near» la ll, Iv >*» 
•o p.ni.we lo Soik N,f.mb.r la Ik. iroMl Tier 1861. Iu 
ardor ikei ik.y m«> .obi. In ol mid dl.l.loe for tmeie 
oh.ee of proâle fur ike three y .are, oikerwlee ike, will 
he*, io well eaill IWH 1er aim Her oerlleloallaB, - >M u 
le e«period eteeld Uivieloe ike prelia will be **eel le,
II eoi (reeienkaa ikeee Ik |!>W, wkee lhere wee Hurt 
Two per oral, ee ike premium pool la three ye.ro edai-d. 
m a *■■»»• lo ik. Fellclee- ike LteeaeT Reel1, over §m. 
ee ky ta, Vemp.ay he.leg Ai.nrl.e here. AM per»„«. 
will de well le ruaelde. Ikel Lite end Health aie kelk 
earertele , eeeeeeeeeily doiepe ere dmiforewe t

All lm.iv; bieeke, Femi>hleu, aad eterv wkweewliee 
Alralehed (relie, ky Ihe Resleip«e Ageel er Med leal •>. 
omleer. DASL. HTARR. Ageel.

B. S RUCK, M. ll 
Media* Siam leer

fUlMki, Mtk Fob. IASI.
Wee. iR| kee 1, All. IS eh».
1 i«mwi,-----------

MELOOI AN MANUFACTURER,
Hat rtmnetd ta 115, Harrington Strut, a Jim 

door» South uf St. PauTi Church, 

HALIFAX, K. A.

AVARIBTÏ ef Meek Nn.be, Neele Paper, sad Uaeleel
ie.Hum.el», k.yi eekM.klly on hand 

All kiede ol Mueieel Ineir ituieuia Teewl and Repaired al 
Ife. Amiwi Bailee.

Ie.lrem.au e.ei Irom ihe reea/r, will be promptly re. 
pe-red—rerefull> parked- .ad reieieed by edrfW oea.r,- 
•eeee ekvrge. ee ei .dersie ee If ike parue» were preeeel.
If Rv.ry d..rri|uine m eorued kend Mualcel laetre- 

me»i. taken la perl |>.> meet 1er eew ueee.
Haine., Marek I, ikél. M. We. «All. IS m..ee-

nEOII INLII, I’EKI'I JNEKV, A«,

r-X "Mura Demie" from Lewdim, end •• Mlr-M.r" free 
4 lllemuw. lie rtebeerlher lee rompleied lie F*l Rap

pi* * Be nee Benin ni», Paarvaeai, Saveaae, *c., * 
lie ke.t euallty, aad el low twee.
Alee ee bead- «berge eeppl, el eeep eapaM.r MedlelmW»
coil Live* OIL. wkidteele or retail.

U.r *« RORXBT « FRASER.

! Ik. BrT.li*.!». In hi. log l»«i .emm.r, *o hedly ikel k.
__!.. l- -. A . .. ....... 1 I Mole lernrllrsdi

Voice, We.ik Viycc, Hosrsencss enl W«sk 1 hro*1 ; jn •** Tuowxs C. WrfSSLoce, I 
cm ah* where ihe Bressibooe or Rih« con,l^*cl1"r lüT-î âfoy 16, lh5U.mena w nri r * iig uiton* ........ —- —
inirtw the Heart, ami preveul ils free sctlrm ; in all esses 
wf Shortness of llreaik, smf wboe ihe chest does sol ex- 
trend well ; in the chacs of all persons who are In any wsi 
pr*<Ji>po«cil to «lisse-ied Lunge by family ,on*
i»sàii*8sor cmilineuicnt In bed ; in msuy cases of Dyspep
sia, Stc. Jtc. Xc

AnnttpnH*, January 8ri, tfffl. 
Thl« Is io certify ihst my dsnghter sf*om a year ago had 

a vet y severe attach of Rn eipcls* In her head and *sfs. 
s«i mnch so that there wss iefi no hope of lile. Medicel

__ etd wss celled, hut ihe word wss, ihst ell wss over se ike
All Ike eho.e with Herbert*» Ladle»', G.ml.m.nV end j dr.edu,I dteeme h.« oeere,.reed lie tir«IB,.i.-l .h. »«« «>- 

SMIJr.n'. UHK.T Ei r.ND.NO BRACK**,»r. (ur..le «J*ol^ I dMneted. I» -hi. .airomiiy I h.d kr*«aily >«rd 
„3 r.,,,1 .. M. Herbtrt » E.T.eLi.ueo.T, No. S „f Mr. BwtT.rl . Mm.ld.4 I w^l w*

Inrwfc Street. 
fi.ltlex, Aug. 24, 186*.

EXTRACT FROM
RIEVrTEN or CITY COLTVCIL.

B**OLVED, Th.i Public Notice he given that Ihe it», 
aeel.e orceieil by Mr. Jo«. Feirh.uk», el ihe hoed

nhiel, end |,rr,re.d»,i m apply II ee direeiodi end elmoel 
fa«le*leo'»e»<F the dlwaw w e. arreei.d Irum further pro 
gro»»,and, la a low days, th. • welling we. gene,end her a* 
lural cnloer reiernod, end .he Is new sliv» end well.

Merc* 5, I SSI- WILLIAM McENAaM
Wr.I.y.n * Alheoenm, 6 on», m

"lyeuOLVKU, m.l run,™ ivuiioe ... ...... ..... - j IMn-TIft.’
JV-IchI.. .reeled by Mr. Jo». Foirh.nk», el ihe h*e<l ni .VII I 11 1-
Pe*rb.ukV Whnrf. are acknowledged ». Pubiic Sc«le» f°r I » ^ eonwqo.nr* of ihe death of oer .enlor Periner, Mr. 
. Weighing ol ll.y, und *11 other erllclee, and Ihei Mr. ------------ ........-----^niiam llevle be «worn weigher for »»id «cale».

(A true copy.)
James a clarke, cut clerk.

October 31, 1830.
la .................» with th. foregoing Rrioluiioo, Mr. W it-

DoTi» w»iMi day ewurn ieio rfflee.
JaMBBB.C1.ARRB

, Wily Ul»*.

I Benjamin E Illeck, U beconnw orce.»ery that ,hr hn.i 
ne.» conducted under the Firm of Black A BeeTMka», 
•bould be cloved at ihe .«rlle.i pr.wible peri d. W » h».e 
lo cli upon «II perenim having cleime eilher ag»l„.l lb# 
E.uie of ihe l«i. Benjamin E lilMk or the Firm, lo pro- 
Mill the .«me lor «dje.unenl ; and up-m «ll.ucb •» may be 
Ihdebieil eiiher b*liond. Moriÿtge, Noie, or olherwi.e, to 
„,ke ini medial» p.ym.n. -o BR0TU6RS

Apr.! 5. »"

Bunion#,
Bi(x «n Xlik'f lictfWF 

ami hautifiiw,
Coco-Bey,
« iu >n»-louf,
< liiJbisiiiF,
Ciisjii*Mi-lian<l«,
Corn# (feoff)

Diiex'timi» fur tlnr guiUsuo* of imtients ova efriiafi lo 
cacli l ot and Dux

hold at ti.v L-ialilishoiHit at 1 j <4ie*or Mallow ay, '£44 
Stisi.d, Idoi.doii. and by »tf»l Is i>mggii*f and
Dt-alerr» in M «iiciiic 1iirough«»ut tin- ci\ iii,«sj world 
i'riow in Nova bevtix an- )► Ud , 4r,, *- fid , Ids kd 2J». 
Fi , end 60* ruvU B«*x lianu a» a «xauiduraLis saving 
iu taking the larger oiatv.

hui* agent» in >uva Beotia —Dr Marfimg, Windsor. 
Mr» Boll, LunsnUurgb T. K Faliilu, Jei>wpuul. *i. 
upyur Cornwallis- Tucker 4 hiaiiis, I ruro. J. 4 4 
Joet, «8U)»l«orougb F < «m lirait 4 Co., ><-W|.ort u 

Fuller, Horton. It i«*ggs 8lali«eie Bay fe Fulton 
4 Co , Wallace. J. F. Moiv. < awslonia f 4 F . J<»r, 
fevdney. J. «'hriatic 4 Co., Bra» U Or T. feiaytli, F url 
HimmI Mrs Koifsou. I à ion k F urn», I armoytii 

JoHaN NAUAJit, Hamas, 
(wnsrai Agent fur fe«a>t«a.

r^Nane are gvmiilne units» tii# wuid# •* HoJ)ov»sy*s
i’ll iv ei.d otnfmciit, iArtjdon.'srttiigrs* »mJ on Um« «ju% -
rrnmeat ht ami» 1 he **im- word» air «oven in llw 
Wafter mark.of ilia direction papriw, liiat astcciu^ujii «este 
j».ut and f»*»tx V;

Drormhrr 24

LAMP

ELASTIC CHERT EXPAN0IN0 STAYS. 
MLI4UU4I 'e IIRJ4.UAL MANl KAtTl lUL

TfIR eery lee* arelHe emit fe which Ik. I'll EAT IX 
PAN III Nil RRaiiRh, mee«lheiBred In ibekiButi 

eee he»» been lerefeeg, eed th. brnmAi meey pereew. 
he», eieiwt they he»e derived Worn iheir ear, he» feulweed 
him to give me, h eiwaiiee ie r.mo.t nee leeeaveoimye 
ecce.iekell* elfrged by Ledloe lo ike Rraeee, Ikel if* 
orre in-eSci.ei lom.h. ik.lr dr.».M ell well, eed ho 
imw offer, th. CHEeT KXPANIIINU BTAYff a. ee eriA 
.1. well .eleuleied In remote iei.olde.ilua allégé*.! 
The. eworecu all ikel I» eemeilel la Bfeye Iu make ik. 
Dim mi well, with eipaue.ua of Ike Cheat eed eeppurt 
of il*. Ppie.

The ei valla* al f -■*■*• S reepeeiiully Inviinl in ih.
ebuew

«. HERBERT
Rehfet eeff 84. I**.

HEALTH. ECONOMY h CONVENIENCE.
. DA Ml YU VO XV DE IE

Mr Uakmg BkLAn**Hmd TKAST—ard m «we*
traUgku free*.

Tinfe POWPP.R eeewere ala. for T.» Cale», Ruck whew 
Cel»., Plan, end o'her PedBU-ge, Pawry, Ac Ac.

Bold m pet-», «d ...» el LANCLEY«8 I’tuu 
•vue., fen'll. «H..I i we.ro el.n me) beuhl.lnwl- Ppieow, 
l-etm l.iogie»*, Melaiiaa, Ad. A# uf ihe keel gualu*
• »d ei loi
Jee II

HARDWARE, Cl TI.F.BY, An

THF hitWrihrvs ksv# roteiverf hy iks W. 0. Hstnitif-e 
0r»s4sH»aH» f»»oi l.iv»rpn«il, snd Mir Mar from 111*»

►real HalUWaRE 4

IMMtOVKM
«BI*!<flTE ÏXUl'IXAL TRI RSCN»

Mil BRHKRTrrepsriislly tetarwis M»dirsl uom*
, 11 mss es4tke peblir gresrelU, issi »# mesefsw

turre en 1 he» now <m kerM IMPROV4D Otil.iqiJg Ik 
tiDINsL TRUKfiF.ff, e-cardiDg «« tie ««•aeiruciiun «d T 
P Teele, L-qr., T. I». • . Hergens in Ike l^vde «< serai 
lufiraisrv. sod wklrk ere so k gkly spnkea ot is •»» Mode 
•ul (Jaurtte. Fekrasry 1, !►««. for tke mimaieiion m 
ikese who exsnni refrr ta tke eknvi; work, li may be site 
tel. ikei these Tresse* eonstsi ef “sa etaefc Meet gW, 
s pué oi varying farm, areorfi.sg to kind ol kerata. aad k 
tfmrul oprinf si ting directly •» *ke i»sd i rismrwt# tskirte 
existing ta venous irseese ksirvdurekatiWii, s*shiree«» 
bitted in the construction of one” Tke “ mode of set grip 
meet between tbs sptrsf sad ike pad render# ear atkar ka 
letting enoecesssry. As sa I form frrwsf» tkrougkoei IM 
whole extent ot tke pad i# tfces ebteined ; s«d tke egirsL 
acting es e universal J«itnt. allow* Iks girdle io adapt ttsea
to tfce varying moves*eBfa of iks hr*dy wnkuei d;sturbtO|
the pad.’*

A fell description of fUess lan«.|sshfa Tr ssss# esnaoi ks 
given in so edveritsemesi -, bet n may *** ««stsd Diet fksv 
have been shown to severs! uf the m<*st distinguished MeJ- 
qrI Practitioners of «bis «‘tty, who have ex pressed tbetr 

»'iB*l,#.d «pprov.l of ih.m. _
For .«le el low price el M He-bwl • F..tab!l»hn*#el 

Mo. 6 Argyle Sueei. A liberal diwoent mmle te V» kola 
« le pnrcheeere. ^ Oc. 26, 1*6».

BOAKDIXC».
1111 MADDISO.N,.«acomforiebly arromm-ulete, 'kaea 
3iur ftu; Perm»».»! Bowder.^l Ne- O, Jeeok Barvei.

ee, ifc.tr Fell uapi-lwe ul MeRDWkRR A IM TLRRI 
Bien l ORIi.ff»:, T ie>A lo • tkrd Rallie., B.ii Ru|m. 

. MANILLA C«»EHAflR, Ppaaoern, Houe#lln#, MvrllnA 
Kami.rlio*. i«u Tie, *4orkk..km Ter. O.ai ■. Will 

j fell* UL ABA, Wall r.e.ee, *4u«r,UIINPOW|lKR,frc.,*«. 
» »r .air ua rreMaakle lerwe-
«r, 18. Am. RLAfR * SROTRI.RR.

Mlinff «IT el Krdei eS Prictn.
Ne. URaNYII.LK BTRF.F.T.

Il IR- FM ITH eua. ea.ee that will for a Irw week» 
.11 Mil eff at (rnllf rrde-rd film her eleck oi Mr - 
.in»ibt. plein end «ucy, Bone», la (real variety, Roue
P.ran, Aa. 4. Ae. Bargain. Bay be had —Terme Vaek. 

M.r.k »

FAYC'Y NO IF* A PERFI’REHV.

Till AIIBM'BIHPR offer, hie preewtl eitenelv. »in*4 e 
P.acT Nu». * Purewaai, el Very reduced prior». 

Jee 96. roht n. yhaier

RITHWIIEAT ISEAln
AF K W krg# end kuses (2S lb. essh) fresh grostnJ, h*r

, i * *
March 22. W. M. IfARBINGTON.

PKl.TIt: TURKEY im
^OMFL of ihr best TURKEY FlCJvX y#« imported, arc now 

on «els si Ihr Italien Warehouse, in boxes ( lb. sack,; 
'ilwo 50 qtr. droniM of the F'.lruie Br sud—parlies wishlsg 
e choice mtitle will do well iu call early.

March 2¥* W M. llAlRINtiTU

ber 16
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THE UNE1VALED SUMMER MEDICINE 
IS WELL KNOWN TO BK 

' Dr 8. T»WB«eed’s Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA/

IITHICII UMrilm Is radnned ky Iks Mowing TutI- 
“ sfoslel from Est. Janes Bstms Pastor i.rikeTkinl 

Prsskylrilsn Cksrsk, Nr* Orlraas. 18.k July. IBM.
Dr. S. P. Ti.wi.scod—ltrar Sir: I tori It to be boik a 

duly and a privilege to aav, tkat lor eeveril Suiiiinera 
past I ’hut's seed jour preparatloa of Saraparilla In my fa
mily with Ike kspptsat effects. Vosra, etc.,

_^JAMES BEATTIE.
Halifax, January 2nd, 18ÎI. 

MM. S.tmiKL STOUT. June.,
Dias Sts,—I am happy In Inform y os that 1 had anop- 

portewliy of perveivlng the good effect derived from the 
ess of Dr. 8. P. Townsend's SniepnrINa, on Mrs. Rebecca 
Robinson, el Skelhnine, whe war considered In a drelioe, 
—hewing s severe Cough, with symptoms of Asthma—• 
■he look large geaniltles of COD LIVER OIL, but with
out any bear It derived from it ; at my request she was in
duced to try your valuable Saraparilla, and am happy Is 
aay «ilk great aeceees. She h s taken live Bolilrs, and 
|« no* able to go about k-r hoove as usual, before taking 
H she was confined to hot bed and not expected to live.

Your obcdt. aerv’t..
JOSEPH WALTERS. 

Wire osa : Patrick Caulfield, City Constable.
April A. Smos *1—116.

NEW SEEDS.

RECEIVED by Pleemalti|w America and Canada from 
Ragland, and Brig Boston, from Boaion—TksySubscrt- 

her offers for sale a lull assortment of Field, Garden and 
Flower SEEDS, received as above.

Bad and While Clover and Timothy SEED.
April 5. 4lea. JOHN NAYLOR.

FRESH SEEDS $ !
GARDEN and FLOWER STEDS, In great variety.

Imported fteei the same emtaenl house In London— 
the SEEDS from which have given no mush set Is Act Ion 
Is fcrmtr yours, ere now 1er sale at

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE,
S law houass South of the Province Building. Hollis Street 

April 6; l*Sl.

CHOICE BORDEAUX PRUNES.
BOXES best PRUNES, In handsome fancy bore.,— 
by W. M. HARRINGTON.

March 22.
30

REFINED LARD OIL, in Cans.
A FEW S gallon Cane nf Iks shove, a superior article 

Ibc KacMnerV or Bnrning, can lie had at the Italian 
Warehonie, Bedford Row. W. M. HARRINGTON 

Peh.21.

FSr Pleasure and Comfort in Gâtai* 
ing, Use

RING'S VERBENA CREAM.

A SUPPLY of wbleh mor.h edmlred Com pound hns 
focoitod el Leigley’» Drog Store, Hollis Sireei

THE TRENTON MUTUAL 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cnpkril $186,000 Sif tig Jnrested.

INSURES nn Eoildlng*, Blocks, Furniture, A., at the 
lowoat rule» oi premium compntihle wtih aafet\ ; and 

on ell seaurahUp lire» ai rote* of premium fur he low that 
of say Eaghati or Scotch Com puny, and Policy bohlem 
participate ia the pri flta of the rompait?, which have 
Silken* amounted 10 45 to SO per cent, on the amount 
paid ta, and divided annually.
Weeks, pemplete and every informât i ni furnlt-hed hv 
B. 8. Buc*. Ef-q., M. I>. \ DaNILI, dTaRR.

“ “ “ fiMedical Examiner. Ag* nr.

Choice Porto Rico Sugar, Molahoes, 
Ac. Ac.

•TA HE1DS. } Choice Grocery Porto Rico 
I V 44 bbU. ( SUGAR,

Jest landed ex “ Ocean tkoeeu1' from Arlceho.
* # Sweet Clfiyed MOLASSE#, a piime

SO bbis. 5 article.
---- ALSO-----

Shis. Navy and Pilot BREAD, bbla. Canada Prate 
BEEF, 4 hu.hel b tga. *c. GEO. H. STARR.

March 29. Wes. dc Alh. 3lna.
' LA NGLEY’S ~

ANTIBILIOUS, APERIENT PILLS
IjX>R Dyspeji.la—all Stomach and Liver Complainte 

Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness. Nausea, hahlmnl Vus 
ttvenese, and aa a GENERAL FAMILY MEIHCINF. 

(which may be taken at all tlinea, by both sexes, with 
perfect aafrty,) these Pills cannot be excelled-, their mild 
yet effectual operation and tbe absence of Calomel and 
all Mercurial prepataiinns render it unneces-irv to uti- 
dsrgo any restraint In diet —- the pursuit of I,usines-, re
creation, Ac.
jy Sold Wholesale anti Retell at LANGLEY'S IIRT'G 

STORB, Hollis Street, first llrieh Btiliduiz South nf Pro
vince Building, where also may be obtained Genuine Hi i 
fish Drugs and Medicines, Leeches, Verluinuty, Seeds, tSj.t 
res, fre , ufthu first quality. bo

April 2.

privileges to g large and valuable class of Un
people, who have been hitherto excluded from 
the right ot voting at Elections for Members to 
serve in General Assembly,—the Bill which cre
ates a Board of Works, t • he placed under the 
care of a Member of the Administration, and- to 
have charge of several Public Services before 
under separate Commissions,—I hat for the erec
tion of a New County in Cape Breton, conferring 
an increase of Representation, and more efficien
cy in the management of local affairs,— the Sta
tute securing the control and conduct of our Port 
Office, and an uniform rate of cheap Portage 
throughout the wide limits of British North Ame
rica,—the Incorporation of varions Companies 
for Commercial and Industrial purposes,—and 
the erection of a new and improved Court House 
in the Capital of the Province, rendered indis
pensable lor the more convenient conduct of the 
business of the Legislature.

All of lhelfc-, while they furnish conciliaiveevi
dence of your xesl will, I trust, effectively pro
mote the useful objects which they I rave respec
tively in view.

1 am gratified that the very important Des
patches I had tire satisfaction of anbm it liner for 
your consideration, on the subject of the Railway, 
have resulted in a suspension of your delibera
tions until the return id" the Gentleman entrust
ed with the Delegation, and I rejoice that the 
able way the subject has been presented to Her 
Majesty’s Government, lias led to the adoption 
ot a wise Imperial Policy towards this Colony.

Mr. Sptnktr and Gentlemen uf the House if .Is
sembty.
In the name of Hsr Majesty I thank you for 

tbe provision you hare made for the expenses of 
the Government, and such sums as I had advan
ced upon my oven responsibility from the Trea
sury.

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen ef the
Legislative Couneil :

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of As
sembly ;
The steps taken by the Legislature for repel 

ling intruders on the reserved Fishing Grounds 
of this Province, will demand of me the adoption 
of such arrangements as I hope may, in a great 
measure, preserve that prolific source of wealth 
to the hardy class engaged in that branch ot in
dustry ; and the encouragement proposed to ad
vance their interest, I shall carry ont with the 
means you have liberally placed at imr disposal.

Those matters which you have confided to me 
to perlect during the recess, it will afford me 
much pleasure to attend to ; and particularly, if 
in my power, to obtain a transfer, for.public pur- 
noses, oh reasonable terms, ot the ground now 
occupied hy Her Majesty's Commissariat De
partment in this City. 1

I cannot allow you to separate without thank
ing you for the generous support you bave given 
to me and my Government during a long arid ar
duous Session and to assure yon that Her Majesty 
has the fullest reliance on your fidelity and affec
tion, and trusts to you for the preservation of 
peace and good order amongst I in- people, and 
their cheerful co-operation m advam-mg and se
curing the prosperity and happiness of this inte
resting and rising Colony,

Close of tbe Session.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on 

Monday last, prorogued the Legislature until the 
SHnd May next, with the following Speech :—

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of tin 
Legislative Council:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House oj .is 
sembly :
It affords me pleasure to release you from fur 

thet attendance in the General Assembly.
Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Coune.il ;
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of .Is 

pcmbly :
I have given my assent cheerfully to the vari

ous Bills, presented to me as the result of your 
united deliberations, believing them to be conspi
cuous for an accu ate knowledge of the sound 
principles of legislation, and well calculated to 
supply the wants, and promote the prosperity 
and happiness of the people

Among these I would particularly distinguish 
that Revised Code ot Laws, which has been pre
pared and consolidated under commission pvith so 
much care and ability,—the Statute which ex
tend» the Elective Franchise and Constitutional

The V/ants of Man.
Man is the most needy of all creature*. The 

horsy constructs for himself a winter's dress, 
which is equally fit for wet or dry, day or night, 
out of the food lie eats. The birds and fowls 
drop their feathers, hilt "neither apply to the 
tailor or milliner for another -iti; ; out of the 
seeds they consume, they produce robe and 
plumage of a texture and beauty which throw 
the apparel of a Solomon info the shade. The, 
animals require neither plowing nor sowing, nei
ther weaving nor cotton spinning— mines, facto
ries. furnaces, fires, w ork-bop-, nor bake-houses ; 
but man is full of wants Ib rises, fuel, furniture, 
clothing, cookery, velceles. amt-hooks are neces
saries of life, it we would make him what a hu
man being ought to be. 1 lie productions of one 
country are randy sufficient to supply his need. 
Animais have'no wants which the soil on which 
they W'-iv bo: n due.-- not supply. The silk worm 
can live an ! rear its family, and ean construct 
its cocoon, in a mulberry tree. A few yards of 
space will suit it better than the range of the 
universe. The white bear, the reindeer, the 
elephant,: the horse, the eagle, the hippotamus, 
have tle ir own locality, from which they cannot 
move without risk. But if you confine man to a 
small circle, you may starve him in body and 
mind; he is the creature of all climes ; he was 
made for the world, and all the world was made 
for him. Wherever be g»es lie has something 
to si lt or something to buy. Barter and traffic 
are no small part of his calling on earth, in which 
not only his physical, but also his intellectual 
and moral nature are called into full play. Were 
there, no trade nor intercourse between mankind, 
there could be no morality. Justice and benevo
lence arc intended to sanctify the relations, as
sociations, and dealings of the human iamilv. 
Give us cultixatixl-"fields, skilful artisan*, food 
manufactories, industrious workshops, well-man
ned ships,, unrestricted commerce, free trade 
with all the world, and pure morality and phi
lanthropy to regulate our proceedings, and we 
can place every comfort within the reach o' 
every child of Adam, and thus mutually -enrich 
and bless each othe .—Scientific American.

Music and Painting:.
Music has been given us by our bountiful 

Creator, to assist in smoothing the path of human 
life. The same being who has covered the face 
of nature with bright and beautiful colours, has 
filled the air with sweet and expressive sounds, 
lie has taught us to listen to the melody of the 
birds, the sighs of the passing breeze, and the 
accents of the human voice, with feeling akin to 
those with which we gaze on the glorious hea
vens, the verdure of the woods, and the meadows 
enamelled with a thousand flowers. And He 
has taught us, too, to make our senses ot the 
beauties of nature, derived from the eyç or the 
ear, the foundation of two exquisite arts, by 
which not only our perceptions of these beauties 
are quickened and enhanced, but our intellectu
al and moral qualities are called into action. 
Painting and music perform much higher parts 
than that of merely ministering to human plea
sure.—lb.

Mrs. Beutaux’s Cure for Erysipelas.— 
This Medicine has performed some signal cures. 
We have recently heard of a respectable Lady 
of this City who was so afflicted with Erysipelas 
as not to be able to put her feet to the ground, 
but was able to do so, fn four hours after having 
applied Mrs.Bertaux's medicine. See advertise
ment on our 7th page.

We regret to state that Lady H arvey died 
last evening at 11 o’clock.—B. X. American, 1 Uh.

The Treasurers of The Wesleyan Supernu
meraries’ ami Ministers’ Widows' Fund grateful
ly acknowledge the receipt of the following 
sum :—

Newport and Maitland Circuit, £ 1 0 0

(O’ Brolltcr Crane is informed that the two pa
pers to which lie refers have been regularly mail
ed from our Office since his order was received. 
Will lie inform us in Ins next '"liether they have 
since reached their destination ?

H r* Agents would oblige by staling the time 
at which papers for new Subscribers are to be 
sent.

(LT Communications should be written legibly, 
especially names of persons and places, ill order 
to avoid mistakes.

A.X.A.VVXW^V.^' X « VAX' A S.VXA

([7* We hail to pay postage on a letter 
from Maitland containing an ob ttiary notice 
Our friends should not snlij, cl us to this tax.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Rev. R A. Chesiey (‘JOs. and 3 sub ), IL-v. W. 

McCarty (90s ), K*-v II K. Crane (I sub ), Rev. 
J. A rmstrong (I sub ), llev- It Mort ui (tier 
Clni fioari Hills ), Rev. J. Buckley (I sub ), Rev. 
W. Wilson (40s.)

HANDBILLS,
GAUDS, CATALOGUES,

l’A Mi’ll ÎÆ l’S. 11) OKS,
AM) OTHER

JOB PRINTING,
N ntlv executed at The Wesleyan (>r: ii E,

VALUABLE TESTIMONY FROM THE 
SOUTH.

We like, nt all timer, to give credit when credit is due, 
and if at tin* same time, wc can relieve I he distressed, we 
are doubly gratified : we, therefore, give the following 
voluntary te-limon y as to the beneficial cih-cts of Wistar’s 
lta) aln of Wild Clwrry, l.v the editor of the < oh,lit! ia 
South Carolinian, who appear» to have obtained great 
relief by its use.—(Old Dominion, J’ortei.ninth, Vn.

_WL--TAIt'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIF.RKY.
Wc seldom resorf to patent medicines, bating a great 

res licet for the regular profe-sion, but chance threw into 
our way the above named medicine, immediately after 
tilt* close of tile lait session of the Legislature, when our 
lungs were almost dried up by the highly ratified atmos
phere of our stove warmed State lieu e The Baisant 
Immediately re limed us of u m is* harassing cough, which 
threatened our health in a serious degree. We feel that 
we are indebted to it it for some fifteen pounds of animal 
weight, which addition once FELT, cannot be forgotten.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on tbe wrapper
(’AVI It >X—4 be only genuine and original article, was 

introduced in the year 18S8. It has been well tested, and 
appreciated for ten years, in all the complaints for which 
it lias been recommended, viz Coughs, Colds, Influenza, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption, in its incipient 
stages. No other medicine has proved more efficacious. 
On account of the unbounded popularity of this aiticlc, 
it lui; been extensively counterfeited,by perrons who know 
nothing of the ingredients of this original compound.

Tbe genuine is signed 1. BUTTS on the wrapper.
For Sale wholesale anil retail, at the Drug Stores of 

MORTON & CO , and JOHN NAYLOR.

At Cornwallis, on the 26th lilti. by the Rev .1 I! Nar
raient-, Mr Astir. Webster, widower, to .Miss Lavixia 
Titrec, both of that place.

Oil Thursday.,Util March, at the Wesleyan Mission 
House, Maitland, Hants Countv, bv the Rev W McCar
ty, Mr tifconui; Crowell, to Miss Frances Crown.

Dcatl)s.

On tbe 6th lust, after a sh-wi. i which he few" 
with Christian fortitude, John Art*, aged 64 ve-,,. "
cepely and universally regretted, leu r / a widow »! I 
numerous family to mourn the lu»a of a kind hu-Uami 
and affectionate parent.

On Wednesday morning, in the 45th t ear of bis age 
Captain James Morkki-n, a.native of Leith, Scotland"

arid indefatigable Agent of tint Colonial Church Sotie'™ 
the duties of which office h- discharged for several 
years tvirh the full approbation of the Furent Committee 
and with much advantage to the public.

At St Joint, Newfoundland, on Friday morning, 26th 
March. I.miETiA Hovles Dickson, daughter ef tin» 
late William Dickson, fcsip

On Monday morning, in the LStli year of Ida a-,. 
Flit sets Stephens, St-nr. " e ’

A* Londonderry, on the 2nd inst, llonxitr McNutt 
aged f 7 vears.

Shipping IXcius.

POTT CF HALIFAX.

A Bill V Ml.

Friday, April 4t!i_—brigts l’awn, Morrison, Posce 
V ll.r 1Ï days to 0 tie A MileiK-U; liapbuc, Murale/ 
Bermuda, lu day., to Salias & Waimvright: schrs Ex
pert, Day, Fhiladclpiiiii, 7 days, to Jas À Moreit ; Vic
toria, I>■ «it, St John’s, Fit., to Thomas Bolton

Sate a» \y. 6th.—schrs Ariel, i’enree, Shelburne.
Sunday, 6rh.—brig uheburto, Wvmnn, Matanzai

14 days, to ti II Starr.
Monday, 7th.—brig Scotia. Berwick, Philadelphia, 

7 days fnuu tbe Capes, to <1II Starr—wna off Liverpoof 
last Friday niçht ; schrs California, Byrnes,Cardena*,
15 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons ; Blue Nose, Russell* 
Philadelphia, 7 days, to John Tobin.

Tuesday, 8th.—R M steamship Falcon,Corbin, New
foundland, 3 days, to S Cna.tvd & Co.

Wednesday, 9th.—Brigs Boston, Litybold, Boston, $ 
days, to IS Wicr & Co, and others—-0 passengers—was 
run into by an Am. seltr when coining out of Boston 
Bay, and sustained damage to spars; ffhral, Barnett, 
Ponce, P R, 19 days, to Win Pryor & Sons; Humming 
Bird. Tu/.o, Voi ce, P R, lti days, to Salins & W*iti
n-right; Otter, Wallace, Ponce, P R, 20 days, to do; 
si-hrs Indus, Day, New York, 5 days, to Joint Tobin arid 
Donohue ,v lirotliers; Marv, Tyrrell, New York, |i> 
days, to John E-son & Co, nnd others; Rose, (iagnlon. 
New York, 6 days, to J MrDo'me'l; Two Brothers, 
Oliver, Avichat, In Black Biothers; Am sebr Maria 
Jane, F.uinncr, Alexandria, 14 d tys, to James Cochran.

Thur-day, 10th.—Brigts Arbutus. Dotihe, Saint Jr.- 
go tie Cuba, 2f days, to Fairbanks & Allisons;firotfioji. 
I'unsennrbe, 20 days, to T C Kim,ear & Co; Irene. 
Bnndmt, New York 10 days, to J E-son Js Co, arid 
ii'lv>rs; schr Odessa, Card, New York, todays, to John 
Tobin and others.

C T E A RED.
April 21—brig! Commodore, Hall, Fortune Bay, N F 

—Oxley N Co; schrs Windsor, Francis, Jamaica—John 
WliituRin, nnJ others; Onr-tn Quoen, Crowell, B W In
dies—(? H S’arr; Margaret, t)ui!lin in„New York—J & 
Al Tobin ; Centra, Bulking, Now York—Fairbanks & 
Allisons. L »

April Sd.—brigt Margaret Mortimer, Afileek, King
ston, ,1am—W Full ; schrs Kl'zabeth, McLeod, New 
York—Oxley & Co and R Noble ; Planet, Kenny, Bos
ton—I A M Tobin.

April 4t!t.—brig Avon, Creighton, Cuba—Creighton 
& tir.'.ssie ; brigt Skylark, Daley, Porto Rico—0 & A 
Mitclietl ; schrs Stranger, O'Brvan, Boston—I & M To- 
bin ; Enterprise, Tliornburn, New York—R Noble & 
Sorts, Thomas I.aldlnw, Oxley & Co.

April s:h.—brigt Oscar,Conrad, JaRiaiea—0 H Starr; 
sein- Expert, Day, Boston—C,union & Wright.

MEMORANDA.
Si John's.NF., Mardi 2Sth.—arr’d schr Bloater,timy. 

from Halifax.
Piiiktdelp'.iia, April 2nd—arr'J brig Velocity, from St 

.Thru de Cuba ; 4'ii—-I'd Am seltr Barnstable, for Ha
lifax; schr Resident, do.

Karbadoes, March "tit—arr'd Samuel Cunanl, Liver
pool, 18 days ; Commerce, Card, Alexandria, 19 days ; 
10 h—schr Mars, Cnmnn, Halifax, 14 dnv«; 12thy4>rie 
Eleauova, Nickerson, do, 15 da vs. loth—retail cod 
8-3,20;uikl S7 1-4:hgs ?4 ;r.lwvs fo 1-4; lumber$22a2d

St Thomas, March l.'tii—rrr'dbarque Str.iilev.Cotnn. 
Barlmd-ie.<; sl'd lirigt Nile, Parks, Clnvama: Kith—«rrU 
sebr Jasper, Banks, Trinidad; 21st—Mars, ('.rouan, itar- 
Imiloes, to sail for New 5'ork : brig Emma Adeline, tiro- 
nan, to sal] for Giivamn, io load for New York.

Trinidad. March 3rd—air’d schr John Uilpin, Thtggra 
Isles, 16 days ; 10th—barque Samuel Cnnanl, front Lt- 
vo!'i«>ol, disehg ; 12th—air'd hr:g Sea, Godfrey, Balti
more

Boston, March 3btb—«I’d Rosalie, Halifax ; <D* 
lin ’d brig Boston, hence ; sld—schr John Hastings,Ne»- 
foundhmd. .

Pr'g Creole, which arrived nt Shell-time about » rees 
since from St Thomas, reports having passed in lat y- 
north of Bennuda, a schooner with green bottom 
otic white streak, and upper part of rail painted white. 
mainmast gone, saw one man on the quarter and one on 
the foremast bend, waving apparently a piece of sa l 
cloth for it flag of distress. From information received 
it appears that the captain of the Creole was appealed 
to by the mate to render assistât ce to the wreck, but 
he paid no a'tention to it. _ .

The Ship Infanta, prev-ously reported ashore, went 
ashore 29tli tilt., at Qtiogne Long Island, would be pro- 
bublv got off after discharging.
. (Per Telegraph) King-ton, 1st inst.—brigt Marv, 
heure, arrived and sailed 20th fir Oienfuegoe,—«>'ü 
casks $3 3-4 per luo hhls Boxes $6, Mackerel 8, Air 
wives A. Herrings, l 1-2, Oil 4s sig.,—Kingston, arrive 
sold cod S3 1-2 Boxes 4 3-4 Mackerel, 7 1-2,—Eliza B0 
sold. ,

The Ship Infanta, which was ashore 25 miles west o 
MnnntuU. was g t off 30th March, and was towed to Nr 
York, 1st inst—she lias receive 1 but little damage.

Tue Wesleyan is published for the Proprietor» 
at the Weslkyan Offick, Marchtngtput 
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